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ment that will be made in tho ap--
pearance of this bank. The work of
installing the marble trimming is
now well ndvanccd and thc workmen
startedon the new tile flooring Wed-
nesday. When the improvement Is
completed the State Nntionnl Bank
will havo a home as fine as any bank
in West Texas.

Legion Meeting October 6th
A meeting of tho American Legion

will bo held at tho office of the
Chamber of Commerce,Monday, .Oct
6th and all members"are urged to be
present

A "Big Feed" will be one of the
numbers on the program for tho .

evening.
Tho meeting starts at 8 p. m. Be

there oh time, and bring anotherex--
servico man with you.
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SURE-FI-T CAIS

5?Style, o
Butcomfort too.

A touch on the hidden ,

faicftfe, and your Sure-F-it

is tight, loose or easy
fitting, as you wish

ALBERT M. FISHER CO.

Made by FINE & LEVY, Inc., 702 Broadway,New To

"The Best
Looking Home

in Your
Neighbor!

wBW-l- R

iregjgggxjl

isn't so mucha matterof design,butpf appearance.IP thepaintsand stainsare fresh-lookin- g and rich in
color if they harmonize well your home will be the
best-lookin-g onein your neighborhood.

And you canget this resultbyusingLoweBrothers High
Standard Liquid Paint. It's fine paint, finely madefor
long satisfactionandtrueeconomy. It goe3on smoothly
and evenly. Its rich, even colors retain their
freshnessof color. And it surelydoeswithstandthewear
of 'long weathering. That'swhy it's so economical.

HIGH STANDARD LIQUID PAINT

V

Our paint.departmentcontains everythingyou needfor
any kind of painting anddecorating andwe think our
longexoeriencewill beof helpin advisingyou aboutyour
painting need3. Come in and seeus.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
. big Spring, Texas
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course
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The stork paid a visit to our
neighborhood Friday ahd left the
Tproud parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cook, a fine boy.

Tho'M. E. Indies held their regu-

lar meeting Mondayafter
noon. They never fail to meet and
they begin on time. Two of the
beet things that any society can ob

!

Mrs. Lee Pugh's children are im-

proving.
Sorry to say that Granvillo Martin

as sick.
Mrs. Looney Fletcher's baby is

rick, too. '
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Phillips spent

last week end with relatives in our
city. Mrs. Phillips Is a nctco of
Price Echols.

Percy Shtve is having his home re-

modelled andrepapered, arid 3. W.
Shivo is having his roehinglcI.

The Baptist ladies mot in their Aid
"Wednesday afternoon of. last week
"with a good attendance. They, too,
meet twice a month. They Baptist

re boosting Rev. Groom who has
Accepted Missionary work near. So
Wednesday night a new preacher
was listened to. There will be still
another one Sunday, Do not fa! to
hear him at 'both "hours, i and 8,

Mrs. B. P. Walker has bougtit her-
self a farm nearStanton, wher the.y
will move th,o first of the year.

' Mr, Cowling Is drlvlnga new Over-lan-d

touring car, ,
Barrel Cramer while la a well

Monday was hart by( a' 2x4 falling
la ob kirn. He hi dotag alee!?,

; ever.

I oiw 'rvwr :

Reuben andClifford Reeves have
bought a farm joining the Harrington
place out on the Vincent road. They
will build and move out there before
Christmas.

Gilbert Madison is again working
in Mr. Myer's cafe.

Mr. Hodnett has moved his family
out on tho farm. The young folks
mlhs Evelyn very much.

The C. E. convention nreventad
tho regular meeting of the Presby-
terian Auxiliary Saturday after-
noon. So they met Tuesday after-
noon instead. There were sixteen
presentand some good lessons.The
first chapter of "Romance of Home
Missions" was recited after Mrs.
Geo. McGregor had lead In devotion-
al, nd Hill's questionsand answers.
Following the Mission Study Mrs.
Harve Echols gave an excellent p.
per on China. As the secretarywas
absent,Mrs. Cathey Echols acteo! as
secretarypro tem. Then came the
businesshour, 'under which was pay.
Ing dues,requestsfor new books, and
the discussionof whetherto havetwo
meetings a month. Jt was unanimous
ly agreed to do so. The next meet-
ing day to be Saturday, Oct 11 at
3 p. m. at the church.

The meeting adjourned informally
and began the pleasanttask of pcimg we uox or the orphans. Tin
value of said box was estimated t
be $48. While the other members
were packing tho box, the president
went to tho kitchen and assistedto
girls In her class to preparethe plate
to oq passea to the members. A.

thoso presentand broughtdown mucn
praise on the heads of those girts:
Ruby" Elliott, Ida May Echols, Annie
Belle, Roberts and Jessie Coffmnn.
Adicux were made and promises
given to meetOct. 11th with good Ics-son- s.

Tho auxiliary at Colorado ask that
all who will, get together anything
that can be. spared, yet good enougn
to bring in 26c, to please get it to
the Presbyterian Church by Sumxay,

or at Mrs. Burt Runyan'sstore nliy
day this week. .Ladies, now is the
time to dispense with that old suit
your husband has been wearing and
you arc weary of.

Mrs. Williams of Beaumont is
visiting her sister, Mrs, John Sulli-

van. Tho auxiliary enjoyed having
Mrs. Vhlliams with them Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Hood of Colorado spent
last week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Birkhead.

The C. E.s, both Senior and Jun
mr, have been busy for past 10 days.
Nearly every night last week round
the young people practicing preparn-tor- y

to entertain the visiting C. E s

the 8. The M. E. people gave
way several services that the younj;

--people might occupy their churclu
The Junior League called off the:r
regular meetingwhich is 2:30 Sun-

day afternoon. Nor did the Junior
C. E. or Junior B. Y. P. U. hold
their sessionSunday,but attended the
convention at that hour. Nor were
they disappointed im the addresses
were shortand to th point And ev-

ery one of tho little folks always en
joys Mrs. ixjgan s singing. Ana ,snc
sang at that hour. Tho bunch met
with Irma Mullikln Tuesday night
and they did sing and yell. They
wereheard several blocks if we may
use that term in Coahdmaj away.

Tho convention was enjoyed ny the
adults --as wellr-perhap- s even morel
than by the young folks. The gen-

eral trend of addresseswas "To ?e
a great nation U. S. A. must know
God and acknowledge Him."

There were fifty out of town
visitors who registered thanks to
the two societies of Big Spring.

The guestsat home and abroad do
appreciateso much what the mothers
of the community did for them, es-

pecially in preparingand servingthnt
delicious dinner Saturday. Some ce.
scribed it as being equally as good
as the ones served by the Baptist or
M. E. ladies the election days. They
were good the writer belngpresent
can testify to it Mrs. Price Echols
was chairman of the committee on
refreshment She declared that the
ready responsegiven by every one
not a refusal be it ever so polite
just Nor did they stop there, for
at serving hour there were the many

(hands to make the work as light as
possible. Nor must we fail to men
tion the fact that B. R. Thomason
had planned to move Thursday Into
that building, whero the dinner was
served,but to accommodatethe C. E.
he postponed moving till Monday of
this week. We do apprecinte tho
consideration so much. '

Mrs. Frank Lovelace was chairman
of the watermelon feast, which oc-qur- ed

after sessionFriday night She
and hercoupe did faithful work Fri-
day and rounded in something ovr,
three dozen watermelons. She was
accompanied on her rounds by ner
sister, Mrs. Thad Hale.

The hostesseshad planned a hllce
and out-do- breakfastfor Saturday,
but a norther was blowing when all
woke Saturdayso instead of hiking
ur presidentMrs. CharterHale, had

LfllLjvho. jnet --at4he cbnrch--f or-- ttie1
hike to go to her house and break
their fast in her home. They enjoy
ed this hugely.

Saturday afternoon after the close
of- - the session five cars were loaded
with guests and all enjoyed a drive
to Moss Springs as well as a wen
prepared lunch.

Saturday night the program was
long out was enjoyed Hit. .
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Foot and Mouth Infection Found I

Washington, Sept. 29,Prompt1
by Federal and Stuto live'

" "as brought the com-bme-d
forces of the Bureau of Ani-

mal Industry and the Live StockSanitaryCommission of Texas Into a
concentrated drive to eradicate an
outbreak of the foot .and mouth dis-
easeamong on a tnTlar-ri- s

County, Tex., not rrHouston. Dr. John Mohler, chief
of the Federal Government's forces

said conditions in general arc
lavorawe lor the eradication work.

The disease, which had be-e- un-
der of the Slntn n,,n,

I ties, was not definitely diagnosedas
tho dread cattle scourgeuntil Satur-

day. Immediately a drastic quaran-
tine was thrown around tho infected
ranch and those near by. i

Houston, Texas, Sept. 29 All of
Harris apd Galveston Counties and
Fort Bend and Binzoria Counties
east of the Brnro. River were put
under quarantine Saturday by an
order from Secnti-.- of Agriculture
Wnllnce in Wahim urn as the
"f the dis:ovi of and mouth
disease in two herds of cattle .

Thc-Sta- te of Louisiana followed by
issu ng a quainntinc against all live
sto k from Tea-- .1 K Hoog-Scot- t,

cbairman of tho Texas Live Stoc-Sanita- ry

Commission, predicted that
all other would declare a simi-
lar quarantine against Texas and

it is possible that foreign coun-
tries would do likewise. The quaran-
tine means: I

Thai no products of the soil may
bo moved out of the area mentioned.

That nil persons leaving the area
muH be fumigated with formalde-
hyde.

No cattle, horse, cat, fowl, I

animal or pet can be taken out
of the area or mpved around in it. I

No dairy product of any -- ort may
be shipped out j

No animal may be killed for food
the area except shipped

in from outside and inspected.
Poison is being laid nrountl all

pastures. I

Cattle and otheranimals known to
be affecttd will be Sunday
morning. They will be driven into
trenches,shot, covered with disinfec--'

tant and buried. Approximately
1.500 head will be killed. I

chargesof violating the quar-
antine order were filed Saturday
afternoon against Will Andrews, Ed
Wiltis, Jim Williams and Steve Ray.
They were charged with movtng
eighteen horsescontrary to the
Penalty for violating the quarantine
is a fine of $200.

Seventy-fiv- e Federal, State, coun-
ty and city officials were at work
Saturday morning in nn effort to
stamp out the disease. Forty more
men were added late Saturday.

Help Elect John W. Davi
John W. Davis is first of all a man

of exalted character. Born of
splendid parentage in a home of cul-

ture and refinement, he is the finish-
ed product of the best there is fn
American manhood.

AH his connections from the time
he was admitted to the Bar at twenty-t-

wo years of nge until he was
as the Democratic Candi-

date for President have been of the

receiving

vwany,

ISJyles "That Are ApprovedBy Fashion

Stunning is the word that describestheassemblage New Fall
Apparel that has been created for us, with new ideas line
and trim, the garmentssparkle with crispness.

Ultra, smart of frocks--exceptio- nal

in iimiMialness of; fashion
moderatenessof price. A collec-

tion rieh in choice of. styles

Distinctively of mode in Ladies Ready-to-Wea-r" show-
ing open for your early inspectionand approval.

SILK HOSEIRY
Exquisitely sheerSilk Hosiery in chiffon

or thread silk, fashioned and in

the New Colors ; beige, airdale, fawn,

peach,rose beige, antique and sunburn
besidesthe ready black.

JLg

type. Whetheras practicing
attorney in Clarksburg, West Vlr- - Country Children Are the

his small town, as a Loiera
Member of the Virginia of About 20 millions of American
Delegates as a Member of children just begun their school

or Solicitor funeral of the ITnitod vear of 1924-2- 5. one of

States,a Amimssndor nimM came-Saturda-y- made-thfrwttor- s-at

tain, as President of the American days as possible. That is length
Bar Association, or as brilliant law-- of the school term in our best schools,

yer in New York, he has On the average, children are in

an outstanding leader of the first not much more than 105

Tank, I For rural school ho term is much
Mr. Davis did not sock the nomtna-- shorter. of keeping 'the

tion for the Presidency. If elected heschools open will bo not less than

Sum Are1o Fir October 6-- U w' lruo " "n,M "uuoe xrc,: r """"""' --""?. V.
Win. Vii t a i 'rom any of political obligation estimated and correcuy

J'v tJZ """;,- - except to serve alike all of that every day in school is worm
Mt.,fetnous dirt track pilots facing , regardless of from $10 to $17 to a child because

Ito.atarWs flag: m a series oi six ihai muchcrecd or coor f .& m sym. h(j WI bo abe to arn
eedevenU on Monday arid ey f)rward movcment more in laUsr ycars. It 8 fair then

Ptober'6and 10, automobile raping J d q mnnkindt as h,8 to My that 20 millions of children at--
'.port of, wil) be.one of each thU comingbcfiH aUuned rom youth to tending i60 days

'W'Uclt to
San

,tk
Angcio

lW4a. Sweet's

hoar
Apply

8rry

observation

types

colors.

our

Heavieit

always

proDaoiy
classes

the needs his fellow man. year represent actual production
Mr. Davis enjoys international the schools some billions

reputation lawyer, orator, scholar,1 dollars potential wealth, nearly

thinker, diplomat, polished gentle-- thirty times the expenditure for the
Datriot No finer schools.

iim me win eitherf Am6rican ciUzon,
fair fortunate I nK1,u ncr.onal charm

Not many investments
such enormous divi- -

Mkis from a famous nresented tho voters dends. could estimate the school
who happen enroute from the,of Amcnca for their suffrage. I worth much loss than $10 a
rreat Middle West fairs the raoe. i.nn.v t,tm t.est nrcdlct and still have many times a
cUaaJeseTSoutheairt.Texas, Louisiana,'

eectJon the American pcopro good justification for the money
riunun.

Although feature supcrior qualifications. the return not afford
nrotrrams Modnay and

Oalaago, and' a play
the baseball
an electric board-I-

will other a- -

Sal-- 1Uat

L"d ma.
fimi ft lp
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result
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States

wild
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wild
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rules.
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ginia, home
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Congress,
Each them

school

The cost

kind

of I

an of 50 of

as of

n nnd) o f . . 1fraternity, in
has been In , or

in

full

are as
ak that or

host of 8ta . to W
to bo day as

to . . nunil

.g ,t all

Fr

goou

-- . k n.rln fullv acnuainted with wo spend on education. But great
auto racea will In that as is wo

of

ott

the

by

event we will In him a wise to reduce n oy Keepingcaaurenuuv

leader and executive worthy of of school or by letting go Irre-th-o

best traditions of'th Presidency.' gularly: A child ought not to throw

The Itadom of tho Democratic' away a $i0 day for any trivial rea-part- y

believe that he will surely win sort. In a few yearshe will be com-i- f

the proper.campaign can be car-- pelled to competo with others who

out in tho doubtful States.,have mado the most of that day and

Texas Democratshave been asked to 0f as many more school days as they

raise $260,000 to assist In financing could. It's good business then to
ICi. .-- ,.ti. Every loyal Cemo-- i kep the school for a term
Irat'who is able to contribute a dol-fan- d keep the children In it every

lar or raore to mis iunu numu
. nrwrnntlv. Un we coum on
aw j" '
to help elect John W. Davis as our

next presidentT

Jlerald WaatAda Oat Kewlte.

r fttNn;ftt'lifcVifmiil' TTlfi,.
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days.
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can
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Don't forget to take a plat pr

quart of Batlera Ice Cream heme to
the folks next Sanday. Chocolate
Shoppe.

for

ever

highest

Friday,

kings,"

Long graceful coats with smart lines

and beautiful fur trimmings in which
richness of fabric rival the glorious
tints of autumn leaves.'

the
is

have

been

have

ricd

open

no
leni
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Has Fin Delegation at Fair j many others came over Saturday for
When at last the train carrying the the game. Their cheering at tho

Uig Spring party of Shriners did ar-jga- did much toward spurring tho
ne in Abilene Friday morning, pco-- players on against tho Anson team,
pie realized thewisdom of holding the and the large number of people who

torGrearrBrihiruMTatndr5rirniTiy2()'schasltbiffhrinerTaradirDX-firriyifG!x-i
utes waiting for this delegation of the Fair "fJt ud and take noticn" and
peppy representatives. This thriving th citizens from Big Spring may bo
little West Teocns town sent more
than one hundred representatives to
the Fair, and in the Shrine parado
Friday morning there were 72
Shriners from the Big Spring Shrine
lClub.

The Big Spring band, consisting of
thirty pieces, made an admirable
showing with their new white uni- -

and the in the old the moro
played. The gave concert1 pretentious, grounds

T. P. 7:30 to .the And
8:30 Friday and the fact that,swc comfort the thought thnr

of tho Shriners of Hcavep was not designed
and who were town but to
for the Fair were inspired by their of born

an impromptu out--l shall the
were playing qwe life. the won--

is of the catchy and man
ner in the Big Spnngites
played.

Big Spring the trip
Abilene

tho division superintendentof the
T. Railway secured for
and who was member of the
In tho delegation were most
of the leading professional and

men of tho and the
surprised

peoplewith remarkable show-

ing at the
The Big Spring Club Js the

city of Its sire
owns club The Big

Spring club-hou- se is 'modern two- -
building Is

by the Shriners and. is
very attractive.

of the Spring people
who cam Friday remained over tn
the for the big between

192- -

that they showed West
what a live town they have.

Abilene Reporter.

Eternal Lovet

from the of
human-tid-e, time records but little
changein human affections. In
it is as it was in life; side by side in

forms manner which they church yard or in
band a burial wo awaft

on the lawn from final summons. there is
in

a number Abilene, for youth
other cities in alone; those whom, as n legacy

their affections, a child Is
music to stage mingle there with youth
door while they ;that .thojn Truly,

proof
which

jhe party made
to in a special coach which

& P. them,
a group.

there
busi-

ness town, en-tir- o

party many West Tex-

as their
Fair.

Shrine
only West Texas
which a house.

a
story brick owned

there,

Many Big

city game

:

assured Tex-a-ns

Aside eternal march

death

night

dance
lively

which
which

dorful Bettjng of silvered crowns
decked, with unfolding buds of
Spring, must be sublime Factsand
Fiction.

1 Haul It For Lett
If you have freight, expressor bag-

gage to send to Sweetwater, or to
station between here and that .city,
I can haul It for less. Regular trips
every lay, except Sunday, are mado
by tho Big Four Line-- leaving Big
Spring at 8 a. m. Phono 23. TOM
LaBEFF. 46-t- f-

Better Auto Tires For Lei
Why order tires out of town when

you can buy better' tires for less
right here at homo. Bring your cat-

alogs and we will prove it to you.
See us for price. BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

Everything in the candy line.-

AnaonMgH schooland Big Spring and I Chocolate Shoppe,

- n i

fx Ml
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Dollars and Paint aSilV A
Voitr bsrnr nd outbuiidingt represent eonife!t CSYVKR

Me investment They afford shelur for valuable M JJJ V
. ivt stock, crop tnd equipment. To replace them VV
J voufd cent cnniMrrable money. H l23YeJ!K

Tr-- vcvuti'itf it the crejtnt enemy vent have to BSJBUUB. j vrrcome to uie building from destruction. HHBJerav is dangirnus it attach unpainted surfaces. H
If pairs are erp.nme, oik! ate too often delayed Until Bl

damage done. Hfl
Sherwin-William- s kPaintsandVarnishes ' H

rtDtrv-- fo- - ferm uw "fler the crMteit pro-- H
wi, n 11 your building. We have a full line at BBaaaaBV

ff

tt-"- ' J Vftf ' V'''lYl'l"wfil ' f flaSsVl F 1 BBBBBBBBBBBsLS

t ix bbbi mm gtrfTsMT js.
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T

your

u

Sherwin-Willia- ms Products
sold

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
PAINT HEADQUARTERS PHONE 57

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For Representative,91at Districts

J. H. B0GG3.
For District Attorney, X2mA DUtrictt

JAMES T. BROOKS.
Fer County Judge!

H. R. DEBENPORT
For Sheriff and Taut Collector)

W. W. SATTERWHITE.
For County and District Clerks

J. I. PRICHARD.
For County Treasurer:

E. 0. TOWLER. &
For Tax Assessor:

ANDERSON BAILEY.
For CommissionerPrecinct No. IV !

0. C. (Chas.) BAYES.
Fer CommissionerPrecinct No. !

BY

JOE E.-
-

ADAMS.

Fer CommissionerPrecinct No. 3i
GEORGE WHITE.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4i
W. M. FLETCHER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct-- No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

For Justice of The"Peace, Precinct tt
J. A. STEPHENS.

For Hide and Animal Inspector:
JOHN NORTniNGTON SR,

"Ma" Ferguson Wins
Austin, Sept. 29. Mrs. Miriam A.

Ferguson, Democratic nominee fo
Goyernor, won a sweepingvictory for
her sex today, when George C. Cal
houn,district judge, ruled Upon every
contested point that she is qualified
to hold "the office of Governor of
Texas,

The decision came in an applica-
tion for permanent injunction by
CharlesM. Dickson of San Antonio,--

--Jaw citations in which were neard
last week.

An immediate appeal to the Su-
preme Court of Texas, and possibly
to tho Supreme Court of the United
States,was indicated by 'Dickson, fol-
lowing Judge Calhoun's decision.

The effect of the court's decision
la that Mrs. Ferguson'sname may
now be placed on all county ballots
in Texas as the Democratic nominee
for Governor. The appellatecourts
begin their winter terms next week
and it is probable the case will be
immediately certified if Dickson
finally decides on appeal.

Mrs. Ferguson, the first woman ev.
er to have been nominated by a
political party for Govoraor, was In-

eligible, the plaintiff contended, be-
causeof her sex, becauseof the com-
mon law definitions of a married
woman's personal and political rights
and because,under the law as Gov-
ernor she would be commander-in-chie-f

of the stato military forces.
It was further contended that her

candidacy wasa subterfuge, that for
mer Governor James E, Ferguson
would in fact exercise the duties pf
the office, and that although barred
by tho verdict of a court of impeach
ment from receiving any emoluments
from tho State, that under the law
he would be entitled to half Mrs.

. Ferguson's salary should she be
elected.

Mrs, Fergusonat the opening etl
. the hearing had charged that a eon--

spiraey existed between disgruntled
Democrats and klansmen to bring
about herdefoat andeteetthe Repab--
Mean neminee. Dr. George 0-- Batte

The court upheld Mrs. Ferguson
on all but two contentions, asserting
that the plaintiff waswithin his legal
scopein contesting the .suit under the
statestatutesand that the District
Court had sufficient jurisdiction to
hear the case.

On all points as to her eligibility
the Nation's first woman guberna-
torial candidate.emergedvictorious.
The "common law disability against
women," introduced by the plaintiffs
as one of their strongestcontentions
in their fight for temporary injunc
tion, was held to be immaterial.

In declaring that the Nineteenth
Amendment to the Federal Constitu-
tion eliminated all inhibitions In sev--

1 eral -- state constitutions, Judge Cal
houn cited the Fifteenth Amendment,
Giving negroes the right of equal
suffrage and citedvarious state court
decisions upholding his decision.

In a lengthy verbal review of the
"progress of time," in which he re
ferred back to the common law of
England, the court declared that con
ditions which existed now were not
contemplated centuries ago.

' Judge Calhoun had not prepared
a written decision explaining that
there had not been sufficient time
since the close of the caseFriday to
make one.

"The effect of Judge Calhoun'sde-

cision is that Mrs. Ferguson's name
will now be certified to the various
election officers and be printed upon
the official ballots for November,
unlessthe plaintiff should perfect tne
appeal to the Court of Civil Appeals,
and that court, or the SupremeCourt
should enter an order restraining
cuch printing. While it is possible
for the appellate court to reach the

i caseand makea restrainingorder in
time to "iruvcnttheprmting'of Mrsr
Ferguson's .name on the official bal
lot, it is highly improbable that such
course will be pursued. If the
plaintiff hasany merit inJiia contest
of her eligibility this matter may Be
tried out in the higher courts after
the election as well as before."

A Tala of the Trail
"It's ain't so far from right to

wrong the trail ain't hard to lose:
there's times I'd almost give my horse
to know which one to choose; 'there
ain't no guides or signboards up to
keep you on the track; Wong's some
times white as driven snow, an, right
looks awful black.

"I don't set up to be no judge of
right or wrong in men, I've lost the
trail sometimesmyself an' may get
lost again; and when I see a chap
goneastray,I want to shove my hand
in his and help him find the way."

Lomcta Reporter. ,

While it appearsthat many home--
seekers are visiting this section just
now, this is only a starterto the nam
ber that will arrive-- after crops have
beenharvestedback East WestTex
as Is proving that here is the Ideal
cotton countryand our land will coa
tlnue to be .in big demand. '

Lawrence Simpson has been busy
this week rounding up a crew af
pickers 'to gather his cotton, crap, lit
the Lees community.

"
,

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK
COMMUNITY SILVERWARE. .,
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Undermining Oar Faith

Senator La Follotto, In his New'
York speech of last Thursday, cohi- -

plained bitterly that both the Demo-

crats and the Republicans were try- -,

ing to deny to the people the right
to pass upon an amendm&nt to the
Constitution that would give Con--,

gross the power to re-ena-ct legisla--

(

Hon declared unconstitutional by the
SupremeCourt

His opponentsare dding nothing of
it, Vlnd Thiv nt-- nttnekintr the
proposal Itself, not the right' of the,
nonnic to nass uoon it. The Consti--,

.tution provides a perfectly proper
muilliui Hi miivu .........- - - -.

ma'y be adopted and Congressnever
before has been one bit reluctant
nbout submittiwr to the people any
amendment for which there was pop
ular demand. Whenever there be-

comes a popular demand for an
amendmentgiving Congressthe right
to override decisions of the Supreme
Court, the people will have opportu-

nity to pass upon it. Congresswill

take care of that
'Senator La Follettu devotcd--n

lv a third of his speech to an attnen
upon tho Supreme Court and a plea
for his proposed amendment In re-

gard to it, yet he did not attempt to
answera single one of the objections
raised against it. He merely hid be
hind tho charge that the "opposition"
did not want tho people even to have
nn opportunity of passing on such an
amendment Tho fact that such an
amendment would strike at the very
foundation' of the government, would
tear the heart out of the Bill of
Rights and make personal liberty,
property righta and the guaranteeof
the Constitution subject to the whims
of Congress, he passed over without
a mention.

Senator La Follette's address, in
the main, was'an attack upon both
the Republicans and Democrats par
ties. He could seeno difference be-
tween them. Both, he charged, long
since had ceased to represent the
people and had become the servants
and representativesof the privileged
classes, the vast aggregations of cor-
porate wealth. All executives and
legislators, whether Republicans or
Democratic, to Senator La Follette
are corrupt or ignorant He alone
and his followers are honest They
and they alone representthe hope of
tho people.
. It has always been thus with poli
ticians. The other party always has
been corrupt It has never served
the people, but the corporate wealth,
the mysterious interests,the favored
few. The" al-

ways has pictured himself asV- - the
Moses to lead the people out or the
wilderness of corruption and despair.

Sonator La Follette is not differ-
ent from the rest He is appealing
for votes and he is appealing to the
prejudices of the voters. He is do
ing, too, the very same thing for
which he brands the two-ol- d parties
as corrupt he is advocating special
legislation' for the classesof voters
following his candidacy.

It is not in the prospect of success
of his candidacy that the real danger
of it lies. It is in the unrest tnat it
creates, the suspicion that it enger-der-s,

the faith in the United States
and its institutions that it under-
mines. The Constitution and the
Bill of Rights are the foundation

or

stonesof this government The Su
premeCourt is the guardian of these
rights. When a presidential candi-
date advocates that the guardianship
of the rights of free speech, free
press, religious liberty, protection of
property,bo taken awayirom the

to Con--
grcss, subject to every passing hlm
of the voting publiCiJia is. jjndermin
ing the faith of a people in their
Constitutfonrthcircourts and in jus
tice.

To that extent, the candidacy of
Senator La Follette presents--a ser
ious menace. Fort Worth

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are preparedto writer-Fir- e.

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIO FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West TexasNational Bank
Building. r-- S0--4t

L. 8. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Cement Work
i am prepared to do all kind pf

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I- - refer
you to any work I have done in tliii
city as referenc-)-. a. B.
WINSLOm 7.tf.

Nice Hoe"for. Sale or Trade
A nice home located at 001 Jack

streetfor sale'or, will tradefor land.
xou will find it a bargain. Call and
look It over. G. E.. FLEEMAN.
--4tpd.

Parl Weeltr--we sell m for lees
this week. La Tosca pearls frem
$3.00 to $50,00. Get years this
week and save several eellars.,Clyde Fox, ' '

Home made candies
Chocolate Sboppe..

ef epsality.

BiaraanmagiziaiHiiii

Let SavingDollar
Build Your Home!

n OST of us have an ambition.saidambition being to own one!

LVl own home. And thereprobably is .ho better plan, no surer!

method of getting a start than by savings, .

TJie home you want for yourself and loved ones begins with if
SAVINGS 'ACCOUNT in this Bank.

We have plansfor your considerationandwill be pleased to offerl

our advice. Come in today or any time in the near future so thai

. we may tell you aboiit bur successfulmethods,

West TexasNational Bi

Somewhat Political
Industrial .Dixie: Today Nortn

Carolina holds the proud distinction
of havinga wider diversity of manu-
facturers than any other State in the
Union. It pays more revenue to tne
Government-- tnan--f orty--f our --out-of

forty-eig- ht States. 'Its 6,000 fac
tories turn out products each year
worth $1,000,000,000..It ranksahead
of all textile-manufacturi- States,
save Massachusetts,and stands next
to Michigan in luraiture, while lead
ing the world in its output of mica,
iowels, tobacco products, denims,
damask andmany other things. , .
Fifty years ago there wasn't a sol
vent banlc in North Carolina. Fifty
years ago there were less than six
cotton mills in the Carolines, and
these were small.

North Carolina suffered more
severely from the effectsof the Civil
War and carpetbaggery than perhaps
any other State. Without capital,
with labor put into politics and
credit unobtainable, countlesscitizens
of North Carolina were forced to re
sort to extraordinary eliorts ana
undergo unexampled privations Be-

fore getting a second start toward
prosperity; We read much of what
war did to impoverish certain por
tions of Europe, but we hear less,
and always heard less.of what

of America after invaders marauded
them and bolshevism.was foistlupon
them. Today North Carolina is rich
and productive, made,. soby. the
energy and ability of its people. It
has come into solvency througn In-

solvency,hut it hasn'tforgottenwhat
the fathers and mothers of the re--
cedentgeneration endured that pros
perity might he restoredand increas--
ed for their children. And it may not
be malaproposto remind Editor Set
ter of Industrial Dixie that one of the
reasonswhy North Carolina wilj cast
its electoral vote for John W. Davtti
this year is becauseNorth Carolinians
of today havenot forgotten what the
North Carolinians of yesterday Im
planted In their minds concerning
tne necessity of sunnortinsr the
Democratic party for their own pre--

icnuu. oiaie rressin Dallas wew,

Horses and Males fer Sale
Two spans of heavy, broke, work

horses, and Beveral spans of mules,
coming threes and fours. All ready
for work. If you need good work
stock. Phone 0017-F-3. W. F
CUSHING. 2tf

KILL THE INSECTS
Rid your Poultry ef Iaseets.CaU

for free samplesat JOE B. N1EISFEED STORE. ..(.
Mrs. U., S. Fox of Dallas after atwo weeks visit with fcec parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ha, lmMonday for her home at Dallas.

"The Bank Where You FeelAt Home."

J. M. CALDWELL
TEXAS

T. & P. Lands in Midland and Ector Counties!

onehundreaUhxLiitty Ise.ctions.

- Russell-Bulkele- y, lands in Gaines count;;!

115,000 acres. , r.
A Number of Tracts Dirt Cheapto Cloieantt

Write me what you want, you will get an ana

next mail.

MHMOMOOMi

Gained
Ten Pounds
Mrs. George S. Hunter, of

Columbus, Ga., says she suf-
fered severely with feaoale
troubles.

"I had to go te feed and
staysometimestwo weeks at
a time," says Mrs. Huater.
"I could not work. My . . .
were irregularand I got very
thin. I went from 126 pounds
down to less than 100. My
mother had beena user ef

CARDUI
TKWhw'sTi

and she kaew what a goe
k&edfciaa It was fer this treub--
k, se ah told lae ter-ga- JJ

autue anu vaxe iw a snm w
the store after it aabafere
I bad taken the trst fcetti
aa I began te ltawev. My
sidehurt less and I begaa te
mend la health. I teek fear
bottles in all euriaf taa last
tea raeatha, Cereal actedas
a fine tonic . . I amwell bow.
I havegained teaaeaaasand
am still raising. My sldM
de set trouble saeat aU.aad
ay ... are quite regal?. I
know that Cardei will help
ethers sufferiag toes the
m treuwe."
Tabs Panlitl-- .

s--m

West Texas' Cettea Creei
West Texas' cotton crop is raiecr.

at 73,by the State Department of
Agriculture, against0S for the State
as a whole and 46 for East .Texas.
This is the answer to the doubters
and pessimists,whe a few yearsback
even, ma stained, that West Texas
weald never become a eetteagrow
ing eosBtry. Cettett a beiag grewn
and grown MMeeeefully right aew in
WestTexaseeaaUesthat evea a year

sever pUafced aa are,to tt.
With theRenting p U she ranches

the Uraiag' ef theeaBds ef
seres idr the alew fsr e 'first
Mme, West Texasfame have turn--

ed U setts, ileehWas Um

Piits
rSBBBBBkJBmBBMM
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EATERS

m

itADlUM WESCO

,BVl HeaterMade

11 i.rrr:i r .
tar neaiei erve as nrst pay--

nt on new one. Don't put off
Ug yours any longer. The cool

imings aireaaynere.

LAMESA

Camborne
toilet Articles

n won friends for our are the
ff u you fail to use these tested and and
iven preparations.

Ember td call at our store fnr onniimr bm-n-,
1 Ice Cream.

r PrescriptionDepartmentis the in the West.
pweNo. 87 when it is anything in Drugs or Drug--

-- wuiunesyou

fcftb

D. BILES
DRUGGIST

. Spring, Texas

Phone90. 3-- 4t
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From $13.50 up
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need.
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Six f lavdra in ice cream . .

ningham & Philips.

?

.Cun--

For. school-supplie-
s ace JOSEPH

HAYDEN at Herald office.

. H, B. Echols of Coahoma was a
businessvisitor hero Tuesday.

Freeh and Cured Moats that
pJeaae. Pool-Ree- d Company.

King's candies bothpackage and
bulk. Chocolate Shoppe.

"We want your poultry and will
give yon highestprices for H. Phone
60. 3--

', Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kennedy of EI
Pasoarrived Monday night to attend
the fnneral of B. J. Lindner.

? ISfcoleum: If givenacoat of Val-sp- ar

will last for years.. . , . . .Cun
ningham & Philips.

Mast-o- f our weatherprophets say,
that Jack Frost Is due to visit us
within the next few. days.

ough syrup androld cures with
something to back them up,
CWniBghara & Philips,

Mr. and Mr. Victor Mellinger and
children spent the first of tho week

at Merkel visiting Mr. Mellinger's
hrotlwr.

j SCISSORS,. .RAZORS; . .CLIP
PKRJ,.....,STOKE HO. 2..C.UN.
NINCHAM PHILIPS.

b Mrs. J, R. CeptkBji arrived from
JMrt kat wee for .

tw weeks
lay. Mm will be !na Vajrci a nonui

m atn bafora ntwralBg to Big

, H

WMMnafnuMWM'p" ?-
--

"V
I

ow Can 1 Diiconr M...in M4

Not many of us ever l--o v,., ,..u
iK?" ",th - working

..".. iuu nave no idea how fussyand disagreeableyou nro Untu
Wt out among folks and they dis-
cover it i y0U tint. Sometimes
they have to even,tell you about itbefore you will believe it. And thenoften we art inclined to think thetroubk is with tin- - other person.And
women celdom ever discover them-selvi- ,,

fn their homo If they are not
what they hnuld h m tK.. u .u
children and even ,he husbandwould'
rather keep the people foaled thanto have the world get down on
mother. A lot of women are not
half as good as they think they are
at home. Itut everybody ,, ;,ftad to
et the truth be km.'-w- , Then there

are other women who an ten timesbetter than they K, eml.t fm being
in hoaie. S. you ijiiimt depend n
discovering .,ur rea' -- elf wthm ,r
own home

The best. ;ii.4.N. nt rir mm.
try for nn wnmv o hrr-JM- 'f

her char a. f r , ,, )K.r !lk(.. ,
,j :..i .i ... inei ,!' . v ,n, her
--Tong points, hir p itural talent and
her ambition- - by mixing and mm
ghn with a group of other worn n
You may not beiievi this If vou do

, not, supposeyou try it this year, if
ou never have belonged to any Kind

of a woman'sclub? Every woman in '

the. Nntion ought to belong to --.ome'1
organization of women if for no
other reason han to discover vhnt
hinu oi a woman she is herself Are V
vnn c.ilfiel. A . i i . imi aW.,..- - ......... vuu uroaominiied.'.
Are vou inct in vnni. :,,,!,..... . . i ..

others? Are you patient with the!
faults of others? Are you bossy and
hard to g?t along with? Do you balk
when you do not get your own way
about every little thing? If vou can'
not lead" will you not follow"' I

These are iust n fnw nf tv... ,. ' aO
pleasant things women Have dicov-'- K

ered about themselves by tiying to M
cooperate. Many a fine woman had M
no idea she had so many little flaws Mj
in her nature until she began to.Jfl
work with other women. And it is 5working with other women and get-
ting a better understanding of other
woaien that has done more to help
women discover themselvesthan any-
thing else in their lives. How could
they go about strengthening their
weak traits and correcting their
faults until they were conscious of
them?
- It is the organized work of women

throughout the State and the Na-

tion that has led to the discovery of
so many useful women. Women had
no idea what they were really good
for until they began to work together.
Do they like it? Do they love each
other more. Let the results speak.
Fifty years ago there were only a
fore or more oi women s organiza

e

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSDSESS JUNE 30, 1024

Loans and
Overdrafts

RESOURCES

DLscthints $4SG.070.GH

:19G.G1
Other Real E-u- :i,004.()(
Live Stock G.ftW.
Hanking Houm . . , 17,0G'l.Gl
Federal"Reserve Hank Stock Il.OOO.OO
U. K Certificate 50,000.00
0ASH 154.228.45

is

as
Iff1 .-- J. ii -

4

by
THE OF

tions in all the there or any of, from date of con- -

are of women to- - "v,u. are commanded tom summon J. K. Callahan, and
They have discovered their own M. G. C. A. C. P.
leaders in ivrv hrnnpti nf ttinli. Foe, W. J. Kern & Co.. F. Rrnwn.

' if
are is

plumbing

Fixtures.

$7'J0,.l(W.,t4

LIABILITIES
'

(,r'P'tn- - $ 50,000.00
Certified Surplus Earned 50,000.00
t'ndivided Profits
Borrowed Money
Due to Banks. .

DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people any Bank shown
by their patronageand said confidence is shown in
our Bank we have the largest number of de-- ihaoWapuanuia aim customers,aiso largestamountof de-
posits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Citation Publication
STATE TEXAS

organizations,
Doniphan,

among other "If well I

tenderor ofbe commencedon said on or

Nation. Today Tohe Sheriff Constable fort' J2 months
millions banded herebygether different Whitsett

Ridley,
N.

payment deposit

tract, the lease shall n, n
parties, unless the lessee on or

before that or t
to the lessorsor red.t In
the National Bank er Uie

work. They discovered their "u.y and U. y. McUartyJ "nKl xos, or successors.
and John Burkgart by making pub i- - which .shall remain as the depositoryown individual powers and talents. cation of this citation once in eachJ.K2.riIessof changes in the

And they ao discovering year by week for four successiveweeks pre-sn- P. of land, the sum of $65 as
year some woman in almost every vious to the return day hereof, m!'5frc'f'd 'n contract dated Feb. 2,
town to take the work of "I- -' ewspapei published in youri1I,20, and$270 as specified bv con- -

h nmnn f, wmn County, jf there be a newspaperput- - tract datedMay 18, 1920, which shall' ".' ttshed therein, but not, then in theBut there still many times nearest county where a newspaper
more women who do not belonir to published,to at the next rrt-u- .

ing, or said
De

terminate
both

date shall pay inter
to lessor--'

First
have

owner--

ud women.

aDDear

land

operate as rental and cover the Dr vi
'ege of deferring the commencement
of u well for 12 months from said

any kind of an organiaation of worn-- !ar ternl of the District Court of dntes respectively In like manner
en than have been enrolled in their ?s ?T0Unty',.U be, h.old,tn ut iCndTtho Court in Garden tnp eommencementof a well may
organizations. If it has helped you Cjty, Texas, on the first Monday in frther deferred for like periods of
to find yourself and madeyour life NovemberA. D. 1924, the same being the cne number of months respec--
more interesting to you and more the 3rd day of November A. O. 1024, tively " Each of said contracts of
useful to your community to belong Jh.e" ?nd ,er to answer a petition ' further stipulating that the

, in said Court on the 30th day lease, or any part thereof, may beto a woman s club of any kind, ihen of ld-a- ndSeptember A. D. 1124 in a suit, assignedr-and-th- e part k
let all try this year to help other numbered on the docket of said aRsign-- shall bear its proportionate
women to discover their talents and Court No. 330, wherein Pruitt Keel Pai"t of the rental due on the said
themselves. The world needs every s Plaintiff, and W. E. Phillips, J. K. lea1. That subsequent to time said

Callahan, Whitsett and M. G. Doni- - J D. Cunningham acquired owner-usef-sit around andwoman. Why phari( & A Rjd!ey Q p w Mo of tfap aboye de!,cr)De(, 0
let whole communities lag behind Kern & Co F N Brown, Guy W. and gas leaseson said land, and prior
their neighborswhen thereare worn-- Anderson, and O. D. McCarty and to time of the sale of the said prop-e-n

in every community that have the John Burkgart are Defendants, and ""tv b" defendant, V. E Phillips.
. K.,nj if t , ,ro said petition alleging that plaintiff Is the said J. D. Cunningham by duly

been made or
other

with

them,

May

is

That
G

& N.

kind title

or ex-
act

nature or
may

and tne
i.. j:,...oJ xut, !,! mnii the owner fee of 181, cutd tonveyed the contracts, and each of them, is au.y u.u.c.vU. ,..., .- - ..... U0ck No 29, W N W R r Co. oiocKs of leasesout of cloud plaintiff's title to

town and the rural community and survey Glasscock w5d nid and is should de--
the rural school hold record purchased the from as to-w- it: Op Jan. 3, 1920, clared terminated

the of the whole State tendJ?n E ?. conv?'t 2 Block That pray-- ,

when there is human ma- - Dl 192f that on tho day of V' 13 of tne U2' of court defendants be duly lted
. D , 102o, . E . and 10 acres; on June 15, 1920, appear and answer herein at M--

... v., v ...., v. -.- .- nls Wli0f oxecutea to u. WhitseU and M. G. Blocks next of this court, I

it up, if dis-- ham, a and lease a Nos. l, and 29 of the South that on final the cause,
cover best the five years to 66 acres out oi consisting of 40 acres of land; plaintiff have judgment each

n,.l,t .a vour own nowers is said section No. 181, Block and on July 1920. to C A. Ridlev the oil and
: " ln I"1" "ay ol May A. 1920, Blocks 15 and 18 of the South
to

work.
fa

You .;" tnorfyhat TtiTV ""? hl' WifC' " U2 of of 20
a cer-- ncre8 0f land; on June 23. 1920, to

you can do until you try. And oil and goa lease for a term of o. P. Fee Block No. 36 of North
will be nurprisea now mucn you can ':""" : 0I IMia oeciion oi it00" Block
do when tho women of your S?S-,N- 18. 29; that of nnd. February 18, 1920 W.

each rccite to j Kern & Co fall of 34munity work toBether f or the good of h(WP beon d and for of ll2 of said Son. con-n-il

the neonle in it. a a valuable consideration, and upon .u;n. f r. n- - aian's club of kind this week In agreementsand covenants as therein 29, to F. N. Brown all of Block--

your school go to work for mentioned andset forth, on part No'. 25 o'f tho' South 1- -2 of said sec--
",c iw'VK' "" tion consisting of 10 of land;schooi and watchi how yon will ?l acresyour

i.. rr and th? considerationtt on Mav 5. 1920. to fiuv W. An,!eron. ii t ...

no

its

to

.... "crow yourseu wrs. rruuu n., - therein wnorcnv the les-- ,n r mv. mo oi a on ut t,a
ner in Fort Worth Record. jsors contracted to lease said South 1- -2 of said

PLUMBING

If you want any wor!

and

iunu w mo jessBe, ()f 20 acres of land; and on March 3,
for solo and only purposeof min- - 192o to 0. D. McCarty and Johning and operating oil and ana Burkgart all of Block No. '32 ofof laying pipe lines and of cn,.tv 1.9 n .m ...u.. .n.in.. ' . . - " 'MJ. - V. MIU RVkUUIIi VUIOIDVlih

dono or electric wiring, jun)Wno, power stationsano structures0f 10 of land'
phono 51. L. E. Electric on said land to produce, und take That no well was commenced on

car!uf ?a,d Pr0,dJuc1t8 W leutfe frf iun(1,and Plumbintry any on orJwffl- - .'"fflKft Fjebruar J. 1921. nor' on or
unnlncoment carta for Fords fpr r..i in ";.2l: ore May 1 8, 1921, nor at tlrue

"r : n xt u'"" '. .tv" .:" ?enn or livo since Mld dates
less,at the Ecpnoaiy Store,
WALDO.

the

no payments oryears, and other to re tinders was made to said Iesors'
-- ,- wt;wrSLi!SS d'in. the Firat Bank of

""' "" "".v w )!,(!, ID vinnnof. ri'errar a lha nuMiiimi
The Ico that and long thereafteras oil of tho mm' of ?6gf00 0 th o;

, Ing" quantities as therein stipulated or "?y ,,tlve wlthln nnmed
--S- -, ' 'and provided? aparte&nstaeratlon assigneesof said leases, May IB,

Pstrontee Herald AOvertiaara. leaseesgreelBgand 1922, nor at any time, slriaa, and no

2,008,28
NONE
NONE

018,335.06

$720,403,154

in

things,
amount, or anv Dart therenr hue

to the lessor
any person or corporation au-
thorized to receive the same,and the-sai- d

lessee or assigns has wholly-faile-

and refused to the
terms, conditions and covenants of
said lease contracts, or either

and same according in thSi- -
j terms, provisions and covenants,and
each of them, terminated as an
parties on the 18th day of A. D.
1922, forfeited, and was con-sicIWE-gd

and terminated and
by said lessor the same

a cloud upon plaintiff's title to
land.

defendants, W. E. J.
K. Callahan, Whitsett and M.
Doniphan,C. A. Ridley, C. P. Fee,W.
J. Kern Co., F. Guy W.
Anderson and 0. D. McCarty and
John Burkgart, are now setting up
some of claim, or interestin
and to said and gas leases

assignment or THhcrwiSeT-fr-om

under said lessee,the
nature of which plaintiff Is un-

able to more definitely state, but
whatever of
thesame be, it is fictitious, simu-
lated, inferior and tho
rights and claim of the said plaintiff,
nnd the terms, conditions, provis
ions covenants of said lease

if in Section No. assignmente and
& lonowing the upon the.

in County, Texas, Section No. 181, Block No. 29, land, and be
down the having same de-- and cancelled,

and standard V pM,uP. in APril A- - J,.LK; Callahan wherefore plaintiff tho
2nd Feb-- Sou,th cl"tint: thatmaterial, A W Phillips to to

U.TIHI, j. uunnlng-- Doniphan term at:
somebodywould only certain oil gas for 20, 28 hearing of

it? The very way in term of 2. against
nWnver 29, 10, of said defendant for

D. Nos.
M, M,d Section' niting

you tain
consisting acrej

all com-- on toof contracts
delivered UNorthOrganize worn-- ii.some 1920,

district, the
r, vu' Ktpi

iir.. fpnnod
mentioneu.

the section, onsHing
bdovv meniioneq

the
for gas.

building...any acres
Coleman save

or thereof,
5S3 More

lorco ;: iE any
andthe contact

National
ow..

Cream the Doctors contract as

Shoppe.
as nce

thereof, covenant--

said to.

comply

of
the

to

and so
declared

forfeited and

said
Phillips,

Brown,

oil

the

the character

subject to

to

follows,

regular

gas rights on and under said de
scribed tracts of land, and declaring
said leas contracts, and each of
them, terminatedand cancelled, and
removal of the cloud upon plaintiff's
titfo-iQui- id Innd, his damages and
costganft for such other and further
rcliefspecialand general, jrt law and
in eepjity, that ho may justly show
himself entitled.

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, thia writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Give,under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in ' Garden
City, Texas, this the 30th day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1924.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk.
District Court, Glasscock, County,
Texas. (Seal) 3-- 4t

TELEPHONE 81
Vnen you want a job of plumbing

or wIringloB right,' phono 51, L.
E. Coleman Electric and Plumbing
Company.

King
Queena."

Candies . for Americas'Chocolate;Shoppe.

jfl ag am.Mii mi A j E- ) ' 'ii TfaT'lr' "- rtiatffawi in riiiaifclliStCfci ir t , Mmmiim&mimm

'. .11'
all
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ThinStood
TRetuaa4tofpale,tbJnblooded
pcriOB have feuad leaawcJ
crcaftk sadbeak la FORCE
Toaic It iacrce the red
corpude, thoac JlieeM fiat
lag atom of the blood.

TONIC
ItJUdmObrStrHtg"

Sandwichesthat please. Chocolate
Shoppe,

Brick Chili, made by us. Pool-Roc- d

Company.

Look your beat it payi. VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE.

R. L. Cook made a business trip
to Dallas this week.

Sandwichesnot how cheap, but
how good. ChocolateShoppe.

We handle electric light globes
Cunningham & Philips.

B. B. Freeleft Thursday for points
In East Texas to secure a big crew
of cotton pickers.

Tops, Curtains, Seat Covers bet-

ter materials for less money at the
Economy Store. R. II. WALDO. 2-- 4

Tom LaBeff and family left
ior Sweetwater where they will

make their homo for tho present.
Mr. LaBeff owns two big Graham
tracks and will operatea motor
freight service to nearby towns.

Mrs. E. W. Douthit and daughter,
Mrs. Pattie Douthit Hyde, of Abi
lene, enrouto to the Douthit ranch
twenty three miles southeastof this
dty, were visitors here tho first of
the week, tho guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Gary.

A Five Thousand Dollarguarantee
behindMavis Chocolates. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Tlio Little Theatre Moveineat
All over tho country wo hear or

tho success attending the one, two

and threeact plays presentedas "Lit-

tle Theatre" plays. The morement
has spread as the "Little Theatre'
has gained in favor. Nice, clean,
wholesome amusementIn clever guise
fs always welcome. And now Big
Spring is to have "The Little Thea.
tre."

On Thursday night, Oct 23rd the
first plays will be given. Also Wiere
will be extra numbers of mutc,
song and story tolling. For the first
play a popular prico of 25c admfs-sio- n

fee will bo charged. No reserv
ed xcatA. It will be held at the High
School auditorium. Let us put by
a quarter for this opening night and
hoot for something that will bo a
local ventu'ro In wholesome recrea-
tion. Remember tho date, October
23rd, and do not plan anything clso.
Central school is to benefit from pro
ceeds. Let us pack tho auditorium.

Reward for Loit Crftyhbuad
A blue fawn colored greyhound, 4

years old, strayed from my ptaco last
Saturday. Will pay liberal reward
for his return or information loading
to recovery. Phono 9009-F-4 or soc
me. W. R. THOMAS. -p

Tharsday Rook Club
Mrs. Sam Eason was hostess to

the membors of the Thursday Rook
club last week.

Mrs. Lcslio Thomas making club
high score, while the visitor's high
scorewas awardedto Mrs. Sejh Pike

A delicious salad course was en-

joyed by all present.

Nice Home for Sale
A ten-roo-m "residence, two sleep-

ing porches,two bath roomsand other
modern conveniences at 204 John-
son street in this city, for sale. For
prices and terms, phone 79. JOE
B. NEEL. 2-- tf

Fresh home-mad- e candles,
late Shoppe.

Good
Cheap.

Choco--

Oil Cook Stove for sale
GEO. WILKE.

Co-Operati-on

When you get readyto put quite a sum of money
into a bill of groceries,asyou no doubt do this fall,
we wanta chanceto figureyour bill and show you
what we offer for sale. We will saveyou money
andsomeof the moneyyou leave here will some
day find its way back to your home,especiallyso if
you sell produce.
Remember,we are not on the selling end of the
game all .thd jtime; we buy thousandsof dollars-wort-

of producewithin a year, and that is worth
considering.

WE THANK YOU

P. & F. Company .

"The Beat Placeto Buy or Sell."

Let UsDo TheWork
We are preparedto promptly andsatisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let us have anopportunityto relieve
yeu-o-f- a burden.

Big Spring Laundry
8ANITA&Y THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring: Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GUJL.F REFINING CO.
' . FOR '

KXSOSEME aAJBOLINi: LUBRIOATIlfa OIL
' ' Deliver 1b any quantity to any part of city h'

.

. ,,Ti, Sarrela and Faneetsloaned with 30-gall- ordera.

PhonNo.9
HERB I4EES, Agent

B Ipriag, Tezai
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Folks of
fine discrimination

sponsoredthis greatwesterncoffee
AN atmosphereof starched linenIN glistening silverware, of exotic

perfumes'and conversation, tra-

dition wonderful coffee has arisen. It
has unmistakablydesignatedthe
the homeof excellence.

Upholding this tradition, which
has richly contributed, Bros.
Red Can Coffee the' largest-sellin-g

brand and, without contradiction, The

the seal and inhale that mar
velous aroma,you understandwhy,

Arid that rich, rare aroma but the
herald crf ul flavor
come. none of this flavor should
escape, jEiills originated the vacuu-

m-pack for coffee, which delivers
you in all its freshness, whether you
break the sealdays, weeks years later

'Jwr,"y

THEH.O.WOOTEyCBOCER CO. Spda,Tcxu. Extoh, Wk, DUrituian

Ice Cream. Chocolate Shoppe.

.For better spectacles
nitron

We Informed that anothercot--
exenansre oiun V.M.tnc.0

Big Spring.

femart

West
coffee

Hills

vacuum

That
Bros,

Batlers Ice Cream made from cer-
tified milk which has been

Chocolate Shoppe.

The women the Enlw-nna- l
Church holding RummageSale

new Theatre building'
Main street, Saturday, October 1th.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Castle and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Castle and little son
are hero from Houston for vl.3fc
with their sister, Mrs. Jim Campbell
sere, ana wk& their father,
Cattle, Knott.

PrMbyterlaa AuxHIarr KUm
The Auxiliary will

hwrch next Monday ocloek fer
Mm Mlsaloa Study elasa. The 1m--

ehapten and "Keeueee
Home Misaloas." All the kdtes

.acexordlally invited coat.

i'.i1

of

of

Bermuda onion sets. CO.

Clears that Ii.4.
Chocolate Shoppe.

School supplies Cunningham
Philips..,.Either store.

The women the Episcopal
Church holding Bammage Sale

the new Theatre baildiag
Main street, Saturday, pctober 4th.

Cotton-picker- s tape. Cun-
ningham Philips.

.Rocky Mquntain and South Texas
honey. COMPANY.

Business the. Texas Pacificrailroad bettor

LSMlSi W being

short the law allew. Frem all

Vn heavier.

Oar Call wit..
ehocolateeaady eniy.
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zohichkeepsthecoffeeftesh

With alPits high quality, Hills Bros.

Coffee i9 not high-price- d. It is eco-

nomical to buy and economical to use.

Hills Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS.COFFEE
Wj "V " Vj !"

T ftl f1
'" ',l"'S''Kl,llylLfA!g .

' Skill fet ,aA, i Jh

-

1

...,

Bermuda onion seta. -- P.4F.CO.

Everything clean end sanitary.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Ingersol pencils end Cenklln pens............Cunningham Philips!

Smell better that's-- plain English
use our fine pecfamea. Clyde

Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gllmore were
visitors In Fort Worth tke first of
this week.

All we ask is ene opperteaity to
serve you with one ef owrDe Luxe
Sandwiches. Cheeolete Sfeoppe.

Big Spring Is ahead ef Abilene on
cotton Meeipfai this year, U te
Tuesday night. Abilene ked secured
1,725 bales ef eUem whereas Big

Frill had reeehred ,1 bales p
to that time. i "

Nethlng bt she besi.ef Meteriahi
in ear haw eendies.

Cheeelete Bhepee.

Cigers end eiaueeetf.2,.,Kher
etoie

atada

,Aji PhUipa-

fiicrarettes snd

late Shopp

' l

t nu1 milk

crackers,?1.00. '.

Coca Cola that keg"
years

'""JTTlileWJrexnger...--- jj
per Doiwm i"- - - 1

ironing do"1"'

Our sandwiehM "Jfl
nualitv ana -
Chocolate Shopp- -

. . n of... '!T.V1
Churcn are "- -5

at the neW0TlIi
Main street,Ss,

g-l- tal

TheWon;
Monday, o. ith

Mr. Hr
HaefcMVi2
gome room- - .

heesekeepln5'f5
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veteran fullback,
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'"...hbavierof tho

wded through the
in., ntnadv

"dand third

imwine able to
r. - -- .ltlons almost at

neVcountLlndshad

,. nn1dapns vw

ElLrt fuuiwck; R5x' rieht

U Merrick, substitute
. f the game iui -
t..htA a ball-tottn- g

4UCood as that presented
Arnwinc lor Anson.

..rfe a valiant effort to
fn last few min

Lbnt best that could

Mucnuu""

am was able to gain al- -

r neither line
v the advance oi oppos--

actpt at Line
upon aimosi

ly Big Spring, segeii
hinz

jjird gains on almost
Anson's oliense

Tloyd line--

broken

ujurts around the wings.
Griffith, Anson

iirere able to make
i through and around the

strength took a sudden
last five

kpirter when and

Arnwine

Lovinjf.

W.

and

was

not
Big

..?
the

the
IftJ

the line ior irom
ev--

was
ften

at by

md
fro--

lit of

i were hurt Both men
la Uifi game aiier me in--
k was pull- -

i He was
nee and rushed to a

offense fell flat as
ffirdiminutive

without

proving

intervals.
depended

Sanders'
intervals

minutes
Arnwine

finally
placed

quarter
hut,was. finally - re--

dresswhen he sentGrif- -
righttackle forJ21

va fumbled on the next
Sonne recovering. This

I to the Big Spring touch- -
r moments later.

CARTER

r opened the game with
Ife first Quarter. Griffith
p yards.to Harwood who

IS. Bbr SDrincr 'minted fl

t Of bounds. C. Sanders
liwrd far 3 vardn. Rm.

W Win Over richf ninr1
1 1 rrda around ncnt end
ptpUr. Arnwina addml a

right end swing and the
iwer.

rijnt tackle and in
wade 10 vards and

Seeell clouo-h- Uft
fyirds and first down.

t over left Jruard iar R
t rfded another hlirnnmi
IwdSegellmadeitfirst
' yards throiuliioft

T Ka'fned over rieht
B the next nlnnn.

dk, and SpoMI mnA u
guardsthrough right
"Tn crmftruk thmMnk lnKytrda, placing the ball
V"' un the next play

bt 1 varrl r,tA W-J-
t M

" T ...'"w a touchdown
."" Bual,

iuj. 40 yards, RIx
ri". aLtmrir , 1

'trWttideof the line,

ryjtoTwr

Lk 7

fc- -t

5C
ta317'Mtlwtlt

!

lUUokb"lM.

9 x 6 --ft.

9x7ft.
9 x 9 ft.

9xl0ift.

9 x 12 ft.

GOLD-SEA- L

CONGOLEUM AET-RU- Q

Regularly Priced $9.00

GOLD-SEA- L

CONGOLEUM

RegularlyPriced$11.25 .

GOLD-SEA- L

CONGOLEUM ART-RU- G

RegularlyPriced$13.50

GOLD-SEA- L

CONGOLEUM ART-RU- G

Regularly Priced $15.75

GOLD-SEA- L

CONGOLEUM ART-RU- G

RegularlyPriced$18.00

Other sizesat attractivereductions
rangingdown to the 18 x 36 inch Rugs .

$7.95

$9.95

$11.95

$13.95

$15.95

45c
Gold-Se-al Congoleumby the Yard

The samedurable, flat-lyin- g materialin roll form for use ove
the entirefloor. Waterproof, sanitary, needa no fastening.
Satisfaction guaranteedby the Gold Seal.

Two yards wide 75c Der 8 yard
RegftUr!? Priced 85c

Our customerscan take fullest advan-
tageof CongoleumSaleWeek--a nation-
wide sale in which we are cooperating
with the manufacturer. Our stock of
this popularfloor-coverin- g is thelargest
we haveever had and it's all on saleat
the special reduced prices for
leum Week.
Come in and seethe wide rangeof designs. Our big assort

PHONE 141

ART-RU- G

got 7 yards. Rix made it first down
over right tackle. Merrick gained 4

around right end. Harwood added
around left end andRix took 3 and

first down on a left tackle plunge.
Merrick lost 4 on an attemptedright
end run but Rix gained it back thru
the line. Big Spring was penalized
K vnrila fni nff airiiv Ttrawn smashed
left guard for 6 yards and Brown
added 3 around right end. Big
Spring punted 5 yards to Hendrick
who returned 9 yards. Cloyd San-

ders tramped over right tackle for 10

yards But fumbled. Big Spring re-

covering. Harwood took 3 yards
around left end, Merrick added 10
through left tackle, Rix got 1 on a

right tackle-- plunge and Brown went
over right guardfor 3 yardsand first
down. Merrick made first down in
two line plunges. Rix garnered 8

yards on two plunges. The quarter
ended with the ball on Anson's II- -

yard line.
SECOND QUARTER

In the opening of the second quar-

ter Harwood made first down with
2 yards off left end. Merrick, on

four nlavs. covered tho remaining 6

yards to tho goal, making the second
touchdown for Big Spring. KJx

placekicked .goal. Score: Big
Spring 13, Anson 0.

Rix kicked off W. San
dam rftturnine 21 vards. Biff Sprfng
was nenaltacd for off-sld- ft. Griffith
.made a yard around loft end and
Cloyd Sanders garnered9 yards ana

first down when he pYoughod right
tackle. Sanders made 2 on a right
tackle plungo,, Griffith got 5 on

awing around the right wing. Anson
fumbled, Cloyd .Sanders recovering

for gain and first down.
Griffith circled right end for 8

j yards. "W. Sanders swung arouna

result of tho severest drougnt on

left end, sldo-stopp- od .the secondary
..- - -.- 1 mimiiI 99 vardu for a

teuehdown. Cloyd Sanders WcKea
fiA1
r Griffith kicked off, Rtx returning
88. Merrfek got 8 yards oft ngn
tackle. Harwood fumbled and recov--

TM ior vwoyru tw --r

wHMl! through-- rifht Uekle for

v

yards, fumbled and Anson recovered
on the 37-ya- rd lino. Cloyd Sanders
got 5 yards on a right tackle smash
and Griffith added 1. Griffith lost 2

yards on the noxt play. Rix inter-
cepted a pass on his own 25-ya- rd

line. Merrick took 7 yards through
right guard. Madison went in for
Rix, losing 3 yards On an attempted
dash around right end. Madison
lofrt another yard and punted 14 yards
out of bounds

Cloyd Sanders smashed left
tackle, ploughed his way through a
hnlf dozen tacklers. shook them off
and was brought down only after he
had advanced31 yardsfor first down.
V. Sanders hit left tackle for 3

yards. Cloyd Sanderslost 1 yard on

a right tackle plunge. Arnwine
circled right end for 9 yards and a

touchdown. Cloyd Sandersfailed to
kick goal. Score: Big Spring 13,

Anson 13.
Madison kicked off 14 yards for

Big Spring and tackled the man re-

ceiving tho ball. Arnwine and Cloyd

Sandersmade first down on two line

plunges. Griffith took 3 yards thru
right tackle and failed to gain around
ripht end. Arnwine worked his way

off right tackle for 37 yards ana

first down. Griffith lost 7 yards on

a right end run. Arnwine failed to

gain on a right tackle plungo. Cloyd

Sandersfailed on a place-kic-k from
tho 33-ya- line, tho ball going out of
bounds on the line.

nrnwn dronncd back for a punt
The ball went high above the heads

of the two teams and fell back into
Womack'sarm?, almost at the point
i.Un,i iho coal line from where it

had been kicked and just as' tho half

ended. Cloyd Sanders kicked goal.

Score: Anson ZO, uig sppng ..
THIRD QUARTER

W Sanders kicked oil over wm

goal line. Rix right tacklo 2 yarde.

Rix right tacklo no gain. Segeli

right tacklo 7 yards. Rix right tacklo

2 yards and first d,own, RIx right
1.-1.- 1- 7 vnrds. Seeell richt guard

2 vards. Brown left guard 2. yards
j iif down. Rix right end 1- -
j. .nA flwfc down. Seeell right

guard 2 yrds. Brown right tackle

A
TIMELY
SALE

--

gL

Gold

ment simplifies shopping makesit easy a suitablepat-
tern for any room in the house.
A word to the thrifty anticipateyour future needswhile our
stocks arecomplete. You can buy GOLD-SEA-L

now, saleprices, and have same delivered at some later
date.
We handleonly genuine Rugsand

by the In addition .

we stand squarelyback of all the we
sell. You buy satisfaction in you buy
GOLD-SEA-L from this store.

BIG SPRING,

no gain. Harwood left end 1 yards.
Brown right end 3 yards. The ball
went over to Anson.

Cloyd Sanders left tackle 3 yards,
Griffith right 4 yards. Cloyd San-
ders right tackle 2 yards. Cloyd
Sanders was off-sid- e and Anson was
penalized. W. 'Sanders punted 1
yard, Big Spring fumblod and Anson
recovered. Arnwine right end 8
yards. Griffith right end 3 .yards and
first down. Pass,Griffith to San-

ders, for 7 yards. W. Sanders left
end lost 4 yards. W. Sanders punt-
ed 22 yards out of bounds.

Harwood left end 2 yards. Rix
right end 2' yards. Brown right
tackle 5 yards. Rix right tackle It
yard and first down. Rix right
tackle 1 yard. Segeli right tackle
7 yards. Segeli right tackle 8 yards
and first down. Harwood left end,
lost 2 yards. Rix right tacklo 1 yard.
Pass, Rix to Harwood, 5 yards.
Segeli punted 46 yards out of bounds.
Sanders, right tackle, no gain. Quar
ter
FOURTH QUARTER

Anson fumbled and recovered on
her own five-yar- d line. Anson punt-
ed 17 yards. Rix returning to the

line, Rix right end lost 4.
Segeli left tacklo B. Rix right
tackle 1. Segeli right tackle 1.

The ball went over on tho
line.

Griffith left tackle 2 yards. Arn-

wine left end 3 yards. Cloyd San-

ders right tackle 4. Cloyd Sanders
Uft tacklo 3 and first down. Grif-

fith right tackle 1. Griffith right
tackle 21 and first down. Anson
fumbled and Big Spring recovered on
tho next play. Rix right end 4.
Segeli left tacklo 7 and first down.
Segeli left guard 3. Segeli loft tackle
2. ' Rix right tackle 3. Segeli left
tacklo 4 and first down. Scgoll loft
tacklo 3. Segeli right tacklo 3.
Merrick right tacklo 4 and first down,
Segeli left tacklo 2. Sogell. left
euard 1, Scgoll right tacklo 2 yards
for a touchdown. Segeli missed-goa- l

when Brown, fumbled. Score:Anson
20. Big Spring IB. 1

at

W.

up.

Big Spring kicked off 40 yards,
AYiaonTettrrntmr 18. C Sandersleft

-- . - m p .

Seal TSSxvf " ffl

(3ngoibjmIwkj; I
-4-

RT-RUGS N p

CongoleumRugs at Bargain Prices!

Congo

OF

to pick

Congoleum

GOLD-SEA-L Congoleum
floor-coverin- gs guaranteed manufacturer.

GOLD-SEA-L Congoleum
floor-coverin- gs when

Congoleum

W. R. PURSER & SONS
TEXAS

guard, fumbled, Big Spring recover-
ing. Segeli left tackle no gain.
Segeli right tackle 1. Merrick right
tackle A. Merrick right tackle 2.
The ball went over. C, Sandersleft
tackle 2. C. Sanders right tackle 3.
Griffith lost 4 yards, fumbled and
recovered. C. Sanders punted 34
yards, Brown returning 10. Pearce
right end 2. Merrick right tackle 3.
C. .Sandersinterceptspass n the 27--
yard line, returning to the 32-ya- rd

line. Time up.
The line-up-s are as follows: An-

son: Hendricks and Clyde Sanders,
captain, ends; Womack and Farrow,
tackles; Heald and Pearce, guards;
Brown, center;Arnwine, quarterback;
W. Sanders and Griffith, halfbacks;
Eloyd Sanders,full back.

Big Spring: Crawford and J. T.
Johnson, ends; M. Johnson, captain,
and Carpentertackles; Porch and Ar-net-t,

guards; Frost, center; Brown,
quarterback;Harwood and Rix half
backs; Segeli, fullback.

Officials: Payne (Simmons) ref
oree; Jones (Austin) umpire; Shot-we-ll

(Northwest Texas Normal)
headlinesman.

The score:
Anson 0 20 0 0 20

Big Spring 6 7 G 0 19
Abilene Reporter.

R. & R. LYRIC SOON
Rudolph Valentino in "Monsieur

Beaucaire." Bo sura to see this.

For Sale
Fino residenco lot, 50x140,
GEO. L. WILKE.

See

Shenandoah' Arrival Uncertain
As w6 go to press we aro unable

to secure any authentic information
relative to tho arrival of the big U.
S. dirigible Shenandoah scheduled
for Oct. 5th. In tho next few days
some-- announcement will be forth-
coming.

S , ,, Ji

1 FOR SALE
Five.roon bungalow near high

chool. Priced right, Ear term,
j BOX 232, Big Spring, Tex.

PHONE 141

R. &. R. LYRIC SOON
Rudolph Valentino in "Monsieur

Beaucaire." Be sure to see this.

Why
Why should there be children of

the-- slums in a land of God and
plenty? Why not save those who
would perish before the fire of habe
has burned their souls into everlast-
ing shame? Why not a brotherhood
Tind a sisterhood strong enough to
lift up and refine rather than cor-
rupt and punish? Why not save the
unwary BEFORE not AFTER
the need of rescue homes? What
glorious conquerors they will be
whose cleaner souls shall split the
rock of vice, that man'shumanity to
man may march onward confident
and unafraid. Facts and Fiction.

R. & R. LYRIC SOON
Rudolph Valentino in "Monsieur

Beaucaire." Be sure to see this.

Tho Rix Furniture & Undertaking
Co. furniture salesrooms are being
improved and will present a greatly
improved appearance from overy
standpoint. The two large skylights
that are being made in this room
will certainly prove a wonderful
benefit.

Nicer Ladies Dresses for LESS
MONEY. Clyde Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Odom left Mon-

day for Sweetwater to make their
homo.

Homo made candies of quality.
Chocolato Shoppo.

Lo Gears stock food,
ninghnrn & Philips.

CHAS, EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn HearM

.Cun--

Service Day or Night
Lady Asalitant

Day Phone200 , Night Phone Mi

r

t

1
i

ri
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Gold-Se-al CongoleumArt-Ru- gs mm

9 x 6 ft.

9x7Jft;

9 x 9ftr
9xl0ift.

9 x 12 ft.

Other sizes at at
ranging down to

SPRING

GOLD-SEA- L

CONGOLEUM ART-BU- G

Regularly Priced $9.00

GOLD-SEA- L
'

CONGOLEUH ART-RU- G

RegularlyPriced $11.25

gold.seAl :
congoleum art-ru-g

RegularlyPriced $13.60

GOLD-SEA- L

CONGOLEUM ART-RU- G

Regularly Priced $15.75

GOLD-SEA- L

CONGOLEUM ART-RU- G

Regularly Priced $18.00

tractive reductions
the 18 x 36 inch Rugs .

$7.95

$9.95

$11.95

$13.95

$15.95

45c
Gold-Se-al Congoleumby the Yard

The same durable, flat-lyin- g material in roll form for useover
the entire floor. Waterproof, sanitary, needs no fastening.
Satisfaction guaranteedby the Gold Seal.

Two yards wide 75C per 8q yart
Regularly 85c

w

A TIMELY SALE OF

CongoleumRugs at Bargain Prices!
Our customerscan take fullest advan-
tageof CongoleumSaleWeek-anation-w- ide

sale in which we are Cooperating
with the manufacturer. Our stock of
this popularfloor-coverin- g is the largest
we haveeverhadand it's all on saleat
the special reduced prices for Congo-
leum Week.
Come in andseethe wide rangeof designs. Our big assort

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING COMPANY
BIG

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

jyrtryJg3

A REQUEST COAHOMA.
Editor

the News to be
a source from whfch you

I you this clip
ping from the News and

ask that you reprint same.
very truly,

coiintv! A Subscriber at Coahoma.2.oo ayear in Commend Dr- - B d Urge Ht2.50 A OUTSIDE COUNTY
Ejection

j noted with interest the attitude
Entered as second class matter at assumedby The News in the August
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas, primary. InasmuchasMrs. Ferguson
underAct Congress,Mar. 8, 1897 ,was the antiklan candidate,such attt--

Jtude was demandedby consistency.
Big Nor wns there in " estimation,Spring, Friday, October 3, 1924

a ,.. M-- 4i :. .t. ffdafcs, Is to be congratulat--
;; :::;,:::r': ::':.: . political death of ie ki.n

...-..,,.---.. vu. .. ,U U flnd The Newg s to bp Ue(J f()r
cunsiuenng tne nro acmon. it u

, its courageousstand.to preventa f,re than t But now theI. to extinguish the irc once It go The N.W8 and arih ,e ogood. . M
. ,iw. MZl .u -o Hivivi uiiMni(tii w prv

ff 4Vm am

t0. f, X nt W? haV?nt. v?y Nation truly to be deplored.
w ;. , account oi wu ,; i , i ,t

quality of weather have beeiwe , T. , kii...... .i.. -- .u
treated hllnAreA v.tilr.'5eS?8tcn!d

"worse" inches
theromometcr

lower than 41 degrees.

Priced

have finer oppor
tunity than right which
select furniture
been planning purchase. Sevcra
carloads of furniture Just re-
ceived prices right. W
R. Purser Sons.

FROM
Herald:

Since Dallas
favorite

quote, am
Dallas kind-

ly
Yours

YEAR

of

Texas

easier costly

going

Pitvmiartnl the
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this far the cool nt two
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as the has not beei

You will never a
now U

that new you nave
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and our arc
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So
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are sickened the thought of his

it to
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so
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to

"nnv , ,. nt
us

assuming '" Bee our exn""t
The is too fam- - Z' ht KTl d

iliar to nece.siU.tc into it CJ .' J y b

Ferguson promises It Is ""V hWL
he who Governor if his wife T" The
is Do Texas f"6 "'want JamesE. Ferguson to be
Governor? I can't it.

The big oil companieshave been Now as to th solution of our pro-flirti-

with Howard and adjoining h,em A little reasonclears us the
counties for years. The fact d We naveklled kluxism n Tex-th- at

one of them has taken over n as Pities, There aow two
well with the intention making n other Po'lfcal ills that have contri-dee- p

test indicates they a butwl hearty to our degradation:
commercial oil field will be developed Fergusonlsm and party slavery.
in this section. wo can clean them out in Texas''la

November, then it is a glort--

From all signs and indications we o day our history. I feel that
nro due to anotherplay vat the wo owo alliance or obligation m
oil gamo the next few months. .Democrata to a party wo
The oil companieshavebeenTeas-- ppr ears lengthen whenever
ng considerable land in Howard and we to gratify his political Uwte,

adjoining counties for some time and J likewise feel that as loss s we
they may now be to habitually and obsequiously Tfte jor

real testa in this territory. , nominee regard!a ef Ma
.ability, Ma and his reear,

Try our. bettled all fla- - Aere no hope for any crertirora clean and sanitary. Call 462..development In politic.
STONE'S QXTLINO WQRKS. I Let ua b fair with parse!

i-' jt.r

sending

at

j A , J?

our.

man

LAMESA

IS)

'Jt

ara

morning

Jill,

platform

BiilS

ment simplifies shopping makesit to pick pat-
tern for any room in house.

A word to the thrifty anticipate future needswhile our
stocksare complete. canbuy GOLD-SEA-L Congoleum

at prices, have same delivered at later
date.

handleonly genuine GOLD-SEA-L CongoleumRugs
floor-coverin- gs guaranteedby manufacturer. In addition
we standsquarelyback of all the GOLD-SEA-L Congoleum we

buy satisfaction in floor-covering- s when you buy
GOLD-SEA-L Congoleum from store.

RIX

mucblochooso--between-thfr-two-ca-

kthe sakev of our State Government.
When in the history of Texas nas
ithe Democratic party noninated for
governor a man whose ideals, whose
.personality and ability, whoso sneer
Btrength of mind and charactercan
jn any fanner be compared with
these attributes in Dr. In
this political conflict is my hope
see Th News throw its forces and
its influences into the front ranks for

ability, breadthand depth of
mind, and fora banishment from

once and for'all of Ferguson-is- m

and party servitude.
M. OTIS ROGERS,

1905 Nueces Street, Austin.

jWHen yoo consider-th-at the jajes--
ent year has been one of scant

you will understand why we may
not be able to have fine an agri-
cultural exhibit some counties in
Texas may able to collect, in
fact, the presentyear has been al-
most dry as 1917 when we had a
sure enough dry spell. Up to the
present time the ran gauge at the
U. S. Experiment here hn

fall. nAA thnnwinA but 10 lnches ot
ost hasn't been ,,., , v of coming during

nttn Only
' came in time to

MVMMB xxri.. -- 11 -- . . .. ..
aln the governorship or "w"? """"
Texas. man's record

going here, wi

and himself
will be fT;8 BV'

,lected. the people of P"st

believe

of
several

remain
of

bolievo
If

indeed
in

have no
within bolter

big thinks
refuse

ready make
ome, party

goods is
Texaa

gjfefc..

easy suitable
the

your
You

now, sale and some

We and
the

sell. You
this

ButcT

reason,

.Texas

rain-
fall

Station

eight inches benefit

w.. wV jftio una uuvji in ine neignoor-hoo-d

of twenty inches,

REWARD OFFERED
For information leading to ' con-

viction of any party throwing trash
and garbage on roadside in or- - out
pi tbe City Limits, we wll give $26.

There is a City, Garbage Ground
300 yards South of tKe.ubHc road,
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all persons'are welcome
te dump garbage there, fre of any
eesta. But better not drop the trash
Bear the public road.

Report violations to either City
er Ceunty officials.

CLYDE E, THOMAS, Mayor.
(AdyertlsemeHt.S9.tf)

Wm want the family tpd. Ne
Wttor "UB' ne anew hew.

WONE'S BOTTLINa WORM.

n
fit S'Jtt

0

A
J9

ff

a

Kelp PreventFire
Governor Neff has-- issued a pro-

clamation calling on all citizens of
Texas to observe Fire Prevention
Wee , Oct. 6 to 11.

He called attention to the tremen-
dous loss caused by fire every year
in the united Statesand urged the

K5soiiC'iS.nlCrXIt?V.'--?

sr
GUARANTEE

wrota

Noted
There been

in grain
for the Dallas Fair

Most kaffir
not hence

not secure tne of
beof a fire prevention com-- .aCC0cd-mltte- e

in every community. ?
Ke urged all municipal office to ?"

stressthe ?importance of
tion Week urging the striS X, S.60"'" m

Tv at"
aervance of same. Y ecurea wnen Pure Mea

In and that that lsit
to warn folks to have examined thatriorate
before they install that stove 2? 1 yMf' Ju any ld
tins fall.
ponsibleiorthe deslfuctipn fef many ln for eachhomes. year are
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n.ix, daily After- -

Ve" much to Beed
vou hnnnr) , ' tL. 'or grain crotiR and hs&

iwuk

poor of some rolk fc elds stow
the kind of cattle that to of mixed rather than

have a grouch on Texahs. ' I ' iJ

man who has had . While some of the mixed varieties
in may dl0W ty ot n V

to man who will make them P bred
deliver the goods and hold them
tneir Diacp. win ni ,.,u t n

woufd

pronts Jn'the 16ng run;
'-- '- o,RenuWfmn" Wn.ted

miner

A man evidently has as ,We b"y fnd poultry of,

jhui stanaing as a goat a mule mance prices pam.
with that employer. He eVidenUy 60 or $ POUL--

much Idea of with north Bhr'Wng,
men as hoe ha nf ,...,,. blocks eastLamesa-Bii- r SDrinc High--

.9 e nas nan the misfortune to
have encountered some.Texans whoplayed hard-boile-d.

Pre.bterianNote

c ItbJ.athJ1" bo Uy day in our
hool. And we are looking

for all of the old membersand many
ones, you help to bring one, at:46 a. m.
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Need of Seed Selection
has considerable diffi-

culty securing samples of
sorghums Ex-
hibit. of the maize, and
feterita is uniform, and
will number points
uniform samplesformation 1J?LtTofiTS," "ff

this connection ?an
flue? gl'Theating JifltnzfpSplanting

bestjcropstq se--
-- .v iuiu vear. wniie
mnxt. nf our havetemporarily

Arizona,
lowing clippfd cott,?n

newspaper. reading thoB8t
this an sorcrhum

opinion Arizonianst vario?.s a'pre-o-r
Pndferenceseem
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MUM from Adi
An article In the current issue of

Popular finance advea an .interesting
insight 'into the fabulous sums re-

ceived via tho advertising depart-
ment fey various national magazines.

Good Housekeepingcharges $2,500
for a pagein one color, one insertion.

r. uiner

Tho advertising revenue from a re--
oent issue totalled $411,600

Tho Woman's Homo Companion
charges$0,800 a page for its adver-
tising space. A single number has
netted $523,600.

The" Ladies Home Journal receives
$8,000 a page for its advertising in

ft

a

to a
P. nv..,

or

If

oi
"" i ":-- .., a , .. .' .. -or

after
Pictorial Review ;sy,uuu only

per Sixty-nin- e pages in the
April issue netted $4h,000.

A in Tho Saturday Evening
Post sells for $8,000. Tho
from the issue of March 24 was $900,--

000.

r ,

ImIMi

Tho 12 magazines analyzed in the
submit nronos--

voters,
17,150,000'

stage,
vertfsingTcvenuo is $88,215,000.

BEST SEC-
TION HOWARD COUNTY

bo sold days. Soil,
rich red sandy loam, clay

Thirty-mesqui- to

pure water, inexhaustible, only
feet sides.

from

Highway.
320 or 640

acre, 1- -3 balance

Big

The New

subscription will
than

National

houscniml,(41J,,VA.V

?7.46

and.kavie

Connected Highway
an amendment to

tho State which would
give Stateauthority to construct
and maintain connectedsystem
highways be by the Tex-
as Highway the
next session of the

statement
dav T.n i.l

I
,...-- . wwinjju. nuwiy

pmsment
of such an

declared, is Tuva
is continue receive Federal

Highways.
Act Of

mi.- - l"""K.
Buch aid specificallysnr nnn . i . -

io,uvw. mat it shall bo extended, n
a t .

. certain date, to those states
page.

pago
revenue

-I

which provide" adequate to
properly authorized agency of the

state to construct, maintain and
erate a state system of public high

the not
anticipate any difficulty in

Popular Finance article, including the Legislature to the
ihe ones mentioned here, represented cd amendment to the LcaJ
a total circulation of said. And once it has passedthel
copies per issue. Their annunl ad-- , legislative the n'socintian has!

640 ACRES WATERED
IN

Must in 30
deep red

aid,
The

pledged within ita
ndoption the

The Lcn wid,
6,000 members every part the

who will cooperate work.
other

for subsoil, surface lovol, covered,which the nsociation has voted
with heavy cat-cla-w and some j call the attention the

Two wells which convenes
55

deep. Fenced two
Located 15 miles Big Spring;

acres.

Dec.

of

uircueu

Lea
to

op

of do

do
to its at

of
in

to of
of tn

on
Austin next January, arc the follow-
ing.

careful of
9 miles from Stanton; 5 miles from sources of revenue for tho con'
R. R. Shipping station; 5 miles f rom . .struction and maintenance and a
Bankhead

Will sell Terms,
20 dollars per cash,

Spring,

Offer Bargain

rates
announced later

System

Adoption

authority

itself

state
IpRislativc

Further

in with public
demand. The experience of

of every other state in the Union,
5 years at 8 per cent notes on or, indicates thewastefulness of the
before. FOX Own-- , policy of expendinglarge sumsin the
er, Texas. t-

Dallas to

nvrvirt.liMra

rcceiv,ca

insure

matters

of cheap types of pub
lie roads, that from the very

the can consiaer--

We are in receipt of a letter rrom ed only temporary in character. We
The Dallas News, stating thnt recruc- - urge the building of more lasting 1m- -

ed mail
not i

t

be except those localities
where materials are available

This will be the first offer of this and used
kind to be made by The Dallas News. A comprehensive statute for
This is no doubt news to many .regulation of common carriers.
nnwrannw rnmtnN uflin h,iv Hioir A Statute retaliating the U5C of
lVnO'Mpv "v mj
daily paperby the year. headlights upon public highways.

The News it nrinted more1 At a recent convention of the as--
sociation, resolutions were ndoptea.nnwa and morn natres durini? tho vcar

just passed than any other Texas urging strict enforcement of the laws,
regulating the operation of motorThe of pagesex--

ceededtha of the next newspaperby. trucks upon the public highways.

1.200. Th letter also brought out" Tho association also commended

the fact that News.Tnaintained the State Highway Department ror,
the highestpriced the "efficient policy in.,
anization in the Southwest, its pay the of highway

'roll for this class of service being 53, passedby the labt Legislature. This

per cenf higher than the next news-- resolution, ureuruiw ......,
I Lea, was prompted by the results ot-- (paper

The'taincd by the department since it.According to their statement,
also maintains TEN LEASED took charge of highway maintenance

WIRES, Which exceedsthat of any 'on January 1, 1924.
noociation also was expressed

other Texas newspaper. I of the

This news, concerning the big' to "the press of the State" for its
valuable cooperation in educating theott ,.,i.ioi, ,.e ,nnht n

onuch in the growth of Texas, will, public to a of

be of interest to the entire reading gooti roaos (

V ' Worth of Community Fain j

How'a Your Title Au'tin, Texas.Suggestionsand
be derived from common-th- etoOver dollars loans rest on

reliability of our abstracts.Bet-- Ity fairs are contained in bulleUn,

in have us to do your abstracUng. written by Miss Amanda Stotifas,
rural educabon at thelecturer onWe have a complete set

..-- -.- m .it J'.. - .nH Un versitv of Texas. The title of.
loi in HowaTcounty is "How

.nil
to
PAmmnnttv

Organise

abstracthas a written guarantee
BIQ SPRING COM-

PANY, Room 4, West Texas
Building. 18-t- f-

..ww -
that be

all
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--in a a. --
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Constitution
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Legislature,

amendment,
imnerntivo

association

good.Kinth Legislature,

consideration
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provemonts, in
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news-gatheri-
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Miss Stolzfus as the Bet--J
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i,-- 1i'

. i .1 v i uiiii iiiiiimtivi:l,u
S. A. Hathcock, of Big SpringThas mnrovcd and farms; in-- '.

bought the grocery and busi-- f & teachinc of voca--

noss of J. V. Stokes having compter-- nn,i
ed tfte deal lasc -- no ..- - . the pubHc schools;
closed today to inventory. K'j,00is: roads; a more satisfy--1

Mr Hathcock announces

association.

accordance

newspaper.

following:

.r!cuituro
consolidatea

that tne
ing

nntiLTii

storewill bo his customerson
county m,raries; closer

Saturdayat which he desires t0 , state and Federal extension ,(
demonstrate system of business lUo busjnes, organization of
whjch has him a large farmcrs rcady and to
of business at Big-Sprin- where fQ common good; organization
has a store at this of county, state ana--

He alio announcesHurt he will Bddinntionai acUvities; building
hardware, harness and such . ,fc w

!m HlnVins andw
utensilB can earned along

with the grocerystock. However, no

will not handle heavy hardwaresuch

as implements
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at
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to
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tho
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Fair."
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rived
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to

homes
stock

home cconom--

nignu ic9
I COod

and
touch

his
built volume

he

time.

shelf

farm

For
fir.n acres in

In by
'" ' ..

rim 11. nouse
Mr. Hathcock comes to Midland win corralBievcrythlnB COn- -'

highly recommended as a mrcnanv wm buii 5.r0om
and as a citbenu-Midla- nd ne-- to and
porter.

Hemstltchta
hemstitching yon want done

7 centa LOLA CUR-

TIS R. Purser Sons; Work

done hours of adver-
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Worth Record Only $7.45

Tf von want one of best daily

papeni Tea for only for
in wail. The Herald
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ways
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stated

number

The
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laws

News

greater

million benefits

abstract

Bank

Twelve specific benefits
from such fairs are given

ifvnornnirf
inir

take
social life; community

opento with(
time service

willing eoop--,

constructive
good

yardsee

Farm Rent
field, good

..-- ,,1 and pasture
.

small

' bunga--.
good w.t

day.

.Fort

.,,lnment and ront on third

fourth. See P. E. LITTLE,

Spring, Texas.

and

For Sale or Trade
In cultivation;

ICO acres 70

3 room house, 1-- 2 mile school, 0

'from city
write box 77L

water

Big'

miles

Pearl Week wo sell em for less

this La Pearls from

13.00 to $50.00 Get yours

and aavo scvcr -..- ---

for th Reeord.t this prfw-X- .
Pox.w -

j

U. ya o yea. --BIG SPRING Mrs; 0 w j, o( south
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their
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JamesCruze who made

in

The story of a who
a place of fun. And

ifflaArlrlMflB

vcmipsn la.Vf9W

EnfmVMi

.overe

sible for brilliant Love-Comed-y from the novel, "Sal-

amander and with Betty Cqmpson the leading role.

Fjsjtj
dan ana lies

October 6th and 7th

Broadway butterfly
learned

respon

dau

thought famous playground

"Dodo" Baxter, fresh from Main Street, comes to the big city and throughher
connectionswith the stagemeets wealthy who make a game of collecting women.
Their efforts to "collect" Dodo are sometimes comic and frequently dramatic. The
picture shows the life of New York's most exclusive circles and follows men of
theseexalted levels when they to other levels in search of amusement. It is
'society life and theatrelife "behind the scenes."

A girl of the presentday injcWolt adventurous,eager

fej

T"- -

ia

one
sure to

10c and 35c

Try Bald-Ri- d thin
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE.

Nicer Ladies Dresses
See owner, 1008 Cfregg,, Clyde fox.

bis

for
ftr

ka

the

ana x.c,

for

for LESS

The City Bakery at Stanton was
by fire last night.

Smell better that's plain
uso our fino Clyde

Fox.

Mr, and Mrs. P. G. Stokes return-e- d

Sunday from Abilene whoro thoy
hkd been visitlnsr relatives and also

1 the 'West Texaa Fair.

icuim.

1

I

n

the was

men

the
descend

Still

and unafraid; without home-tie-s; with a to
but not to experience,and a curiosity fed by

the zest of life.

She meets them all, the men of New York, the
the interesting, the powerful, the hunters, the

brutes, and those who seek only an amused mental
relaxation

She attracts them by hook or crook, in of
conventions, compelling their attentionin ways that at
the starthopelesslymystify them andlead to misunder-
standings. Then she sets them right and

them. -

It's a wonderful interesting play throughout and that
you will enjoy, so don't fail see it.

ALSO SHOWING

Educational Comedy. "Running Wild"
Admission

eyebrpwt.

MONEY".

destroyed Saturday

English
perfumes,

attending

defiance

calmly for-

gives

For better
Clydo Fox.

us.

Tom Hutto was hereTuesdayfrom
tho Coahomacountry.

Decrs.
making those good Root

Chocolate Shoppe.

Wo carry a complete stock of
Fresh, Clean also Produce,
Pool-Roo-d

H. R. Hayden left last
night for AJo, Arizona, where he

Show 3 to 10:30 P.

see

holds a position with a big copper
corporation.

wi

Continuous

spectacles

Groceries,
Company;

Saturday

y?i-r- y

M
-- H

this

passion
explore

medi-

ocre,

If it's fino Jewelry you want, see
us. Clydo Fox.

For tho discriminating buyor
Mavis Chocolates. Chocolate'Shoppe

Hair brushes.....'.Better prices
and quality., Cunningham & Philips.

Charles Ray Loes left last Friday
for Galveston whero he will atten
tho StateMedical College.

T. O. Hudson ofDallas arrivedlast
Friday for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Hudson and will
remain, here thruqut this fall.
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Buick opencars Jfofr
light stormcurtains,that
opcnWcloscdoors.
arcsnugWcomfortahlc
In finc-wcath- cr driving

Acre'snothinglike them
wvecdmotorinqenjoutnent.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO. TEXAS -:- -

sHWTWmPW"

Whenbett. .mfcniobHesare built, Dulck will build them

NOTICE
Wo have our WASHING and GREASING
RACK and are preparedto give personal attention on allour work. Have carwashedand greasedby us

WE KNOW HOW
Pleasedon't forgetthat we handle the world-famou- s WillardStorage Battery. We will take your old battery in ex-changefor a new one. Phone220.

BANKHEAD GARAGE
HAEBY LESTEE Big Spring, Texas TOM OALLAWAY

Tho Teacher's Reception by the
Community

The September number of "The
Community League News" of Vir-
ginia, which has just reached the
Bureau of Education, suggests,
mong other work for League mem-er- a

during the month, the following:
"Plan a reception for the teacher or
teachers. See that the teacher has

comfortable boarding houc." This
ia excellent advice.
Tke people,aswell as the school trus-
tees,, should assume responsibility
for the provision in the community
f a living place for the teacher

which is at least as good as that from
which she comes,which is accessible
to tho schoolhouscand which offers
lusr privacy and comfort during tho
school term. Usually the teacher is
apt familiar with the resources of
Uo community. She should h ti.. iucu sweeping --asiaerecutr aKooivmtlnrtm-herforakeifn- m

arrival but If i --- rpossible, not then,
later.

In addition to findine a eood liv- -
iag place, the teacher should be made
welcome,in the community, not only
when she comes,but all during her
residence in it. She should be made
to feel that she ia looked upon as a
real personage, one whose services
re valued and whose presence is

cordially appreciated. Such a recep-
tion will help the teacherto begin
Iter work with enthusiasm and cour
age, an achievement which is emi
nently worth while to the community.
Of still greater importance, this cor-
dial attitude, whole-hearted- lv ex-
pressed by the of thoT com-unit- y,

will instill respect, esteem,
and consideration for tho school and
the teacher on-- tho part of the child-
ren which will prove of inestlmablo
valuo to their progress during the
school year.

Home For Sale
My home at 600 Bell street Is for

aale. Phone 459 or see me. I. E.
WASSON,

Tfo Lireitock Exhibit at Dallas Fair.
w, a, atratton secretaryof the

State Fair at Dallns has made the
announcementthat the Hvestocx ex--

" fclbit at; the fair not be held on
accountof the presence"of tne foot
and mouth diseaseat Houston, norse
racing wpald Hot be interferedwjth.

CeealJelawith1 a come back
"ttanningfeaw Philips.

Hard Candiea All fresh and new.
'Chocolate Sbeppe.

"7 Q

'

PHONE 421

just completed

your

adults

would

They helping

powerful

either

tidal wave-- may restless
Wa1

tattering, never reasoning.

icuunK
tice satisfies Jaw. Facta

Fiction.

you want the finest
cakes, pastries, etc., buy them
bakery where bakers, working
understrictestsanitary

you. Phone 142. HOME
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Tho Perfect Tewa
Not long: aiked a

known'citixen writ for
black and whit Just wal kinq of(a
town Vonslderspcrfeet,that
readers'might 'cdmpaV3 with their

town. He done ani here
idea a perfect town.

"It should a moral town where
c.tizcnif )bb"cV the laws and woman

walk the' entire length Main
itroet and feci that t--

parsesrespect town
that forgets and
unit? for the"c"oramon good all:

women
Tuxas

Hall,

tcrial,

..... ...
a a good public library,) response

attendedmade
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uhcre nobody chicken each session

w
where citizen tsiby

made needed Pierre tDalIas,
importance, Giles Nacogdoches. ad-U-r

what 'financial standing. routine reports
should have water

streets taxnavpr causes, there
proud a whose-- citizens reports yourig

they, always a
raise children without blush-- Parks, Lancaster,

what threy hear woman's conference
streets; a with a stell, colored worn-fo- r

children they have conference Tyler
streets public comfort Dallas,

nations women. Mexican girl's school Taft,
a grows Skinner

a town; one' progrc-'-s Mission Plaza
people always courteous Culver,

strangers; faith itself tonio. Brock
ability what presbyterial

I Edith Ramsey
causes.

think Morris Walter
measures not,'(jetty Richmond Mrs.

in
there ... Majors mnke addresses.

... u, tiliciency coramiiwM:
McKee.
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vast and throbbing thinff It is sUr-- i,, of.th& com,
nn2 into acmiiv and nroduetivitv . . --..

iV mittee; Mrsrueorger rri ftot'to U. h Prurland .

. . , In additiou to Mrs. Fnirley, other
' I !?!,' ?mT have

members program
come Q

into West Texas within the yca,r.
and Mrs. G. A. Sprague,Dallas.

I Ranches 10,000 or 25,000 ,

xuu.uuu, i,ave been divided up into. . ... ,. Bov, m c. ,Bce
Houses have been

erected, fences built, barns erected
and crops planted.

yield in West Texas is much
than last year. It will be

greater still next year if
favorable. I tions may baseball heroes

Greatas been the development
in West Texas, it is but beginning.
Thereare of farm-
ing to be reclaimed, to be
built, roads to

i The West Texas or com-
mercewith its 7000 membershashad
much to do with the transformation
of this part of the state past

1C 1 I'M L ?M

of people to Mirny El Pasofirmsand individuals
......UG viumweu s it --- -- -- "- "- - w. vn-w.- t.

this power placed the commerce. By giving it Itheir sup-go- ry

crown that fell from the disem-- port are contributing to
Dodiecl headof Charlesthe First upon Iurtner of West Texas,

of CharleB the Second. The soul I n themselvesand their
of France, grown tired of caste and clty a,s'0, E1 Pas0 must renew her
oppression, enough to er association with West
bthead Louis the Sixteenth and Te3jas and wo and grow with !C
beautiful queen. .El Paso Herald.
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Fori qoupe For..Sale
A Ford Coupe in -- good running

order for sale cheap for cash.
Phone or D. W. i
52-- 4

CharlesM. Dickson of San AntonWKv
failed in his effort to nrvnf u,.
Miriam Ferguson's name to tie

on the' official ballot as
Democratic for governor.
Judge C. K. Calhoun'ruled Mrs.

is entitled to a jplaco on the
ballot and is qualified in every way
to hold the office if ejected.

Tbe bestof everything ln the
eryline can be as we
have crews of expert bakers

night to pleaseour pat
rons. HOME BAKrcnv

"When the conduct of men Is to be
influenced, tiersuaslon Bn...

persuasion should ever be
aeptea. it.is an old and maxim

wwit a of bonev catfau
Bim than a gallon of gall. So with
mm. if, you would win a man te

eaaee, first cenvinee lain. &.
yMtaM Ms siaeerefriead. His aear
m mm a!, atga-rea-a te us reasea.

4 fresh eaa4y,
ferir fifty eecits pr yad.

SyHoJfeal of Wenas'sAaxiUary

of Southern
Church will meet

at Abilene October 14-1-6 In an-

nual meeting of th4Tcxas synodical
the. auxiliary. According

to Ihe announcementof Mrs. W. M.

Fairloy, El Pao, chairman of
program Mrs. J. I
Brock preside greetings
bo extended Mrs. Gaines B.
nrosident of Fort Worth prcabyv

JesseWalker, chairman
of the district ana
Montgomery,.presidfnt of the Abl- -

auxiliary,
churches Mrs. McDowell, 'prcsi-an- d

reasonably a Big
to lock Devotlonals

Kennedy, Coleman;
feel Russell, and

movement no Haltom,
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Interest in. the "World Scries" is

not to adults. Many
school bov's knitted brow is only a

rset0 roneeal his Instead

conditions' Euclid's propositions, Ws rnedita-ar- e

be onhis

Immehsostretches

constructed,
chamber

in the

preferred not

resistless

oeveiopment

iNINGHAM

iszs?s

see CHRISTIAN,- -

printed
nominee

Ferguson

now supplied
work-

ing

aamiag

heae-mad-e

Pres-

byterian

woman's

committee,

confined

"""r?

and their chance for victory. And
why not? nay, garaes,anuauiivuyo
re arrecoeniiedpartof-the-schoo- l's

nCm;Ki oriiipntinn nrocratn. These
activities offer, withoutYdoubt, one
nt"the best onDortunities for the de--

.oinnmont nt (rood conduct and
healthful habits. Are their possioiH'

ties realized?
Th fpjipher-coac- h should, by e

amDte and attitude, inculcate the

K- - fVin!r niim cnrurtor athletic
. ! S .......wlnAlWcss, ana mi recognii n. ulIl"v,

In others. They should learn to be
snnrjminnlike. This imnlies. when
winners, the lack of undue boasting;
and, when losers, the-flr- st in con--

eratulating their successful oppo
nents, r

--Well-planned athktics contribute
immeasurably to physical fitness,
happiness,honesty, cooperation, con-

sideration for others, sense of fair
play," and-charact- Each and all
of these are worthy goals. Should

V.i ViiiVkW totrnil0 tvnn of educa
tlpri he confinied, to the few already
Dhysicalljrflt?"

Undue' concentration on "the
team" may well be Bupplantedby in
tarestlntr thonunilfl in the orcrantza
tlon and developmentof a numberof
play groups and teams within the
school. Inter-clas-s games and con
tests between the school's teamsare
highly desirable and to be preferred
to inter-scho-ol contests if both can
not Well-direct- ed on

by the many is essential to
tife greatergoodito the'greaternura--
Der.

STRONG EVIDENCE
Is the Statement of This Big Ssriag

vMromaa. ,

Backache isf ten kidney aehe;
A commonwarning of serioue kid-ney ills.
'A Stlteh in Time Sav'ea Nine"Don't delay--,u- se Doan's Pill.

MpA0fwby Jhe experience ef Mrs.
Wooster, C07 Main" St. 8he

nZ.mn ce5ta'ny recommend
as I have used them

.?n f?r,8everal years.' Seme-me-a
doing a lot of swsilns?

ZLJIaL ?OU8ewo. my kidneys
be weak and I bad bask-,-"
8fh times I was bother-ed with my kidneys acUng ijrregiuar- -

SfiL 2J1"! $ relWaad I
K"e ?, ," my rin."

--
fiSSe-.i0S . dealer. Dft

5aaV vn. aney remWy-- et

CMfrs., Buffalo, TySZZ
er tron n--t i.. .--- .

PWlipa.

Oar ervke Hw, OfcoaalaU

K9- -
ie fr mLAVm v.

"It' H'.'',I ft.y 1

" m$m -

Itfirter.toTallfV..M.
' ' vTt aiT IT

Uln Jt "U1V,-- t j , -"" ,preii youruit tiifctoril,.
WE GIVE

. ONE DAY SERVICE

aad guaraateethat there vrill be no .!:. .

'rwnen we gH throng w;tl
uw F" re reumble oar work of t,e
quality.

GIVE. US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

HARRY LEES
ALTHING IH TAILORING Ph... 420 lH iu, ,

She Is Not for Sale
- That's the way a lotof families feel aboutex

sHoaty. 'Shehasbeena faithful friend of the

giving all the milk they could useandeven
theneighbors.

Of courseyou always think thatyou feed bar

. rai ao you? just plenty of feed does not
meanproper feeding. Good old Bossienrnet
ration thatshecanreally turn into milk.

Cow Chow producesmore milk andmorcbotli

utauacii coaramselements mat are aenaen;
averageration. It keepscows
from robbing their bodies for
milk-makin-g nutrientsand
lengthens,the milking period.
By feeding Cow Chowyou not
only producemore poundsof
milk, but you keepyour cow in
betterconditio.

Just try Cow Chow for a
month, feed it a directed,,and '
watchthedinerence.

II
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TRANSFER AND FEED

Offict PkoM 79 Res. Fhoac 97
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For Indigestion and H . LIS ' yShoes? v,

fired of Cheap StomachTroubles t fl

Take

fed
to a pair of I kHEALTH-BUILDE- R

SHOES OP WORTH

HAXIMUM COMFORT
-- i .1fiilltf nfr nnnirt

andflexible soles.

btTI ETONS LOOK BEST and
fjHEY WEAR LONGER TOO.

Kstttaa

Try on a pair today and
note the different "feel"

AT

p. &ico.
Shoei and Men'i Furnishing

QUALITY FIRST
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Same GoodsYour Feet
For Less,Money

Mcdonald

Star.--Stage Line

Spring and LamesaLine

from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau
rs Big Spring for Lamesa 12, midnight,

nucet iimnnrir
for Lubbock 8 a-- aa. and 2 p. m.

far I aainr 8 tu.ta. and 2 p. m.

lc........S aa. arrive Big Spring. . .7:15 p. m.

Sfriag......fa am. arrive Lubbock.... .4:30 p aa.

ariaW..,.i v. .9:30 p. m.

medirdct connectionat Lubbock with Red
age to Biainvievf'"and Amarillo; making
serviceBig Spring to Amarillo. We opper--

oew cars,equipped with trunk racks. We
rand deliver passengersanywhere in town.

APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

t

--the kind that

' otw the T. & P.
tfatay,

Austin- - Hackleman

Philips
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Why not drop in some time and
try one of our sandwiches. Choco-

late Shoppe.

Carl Meyer of Dallas was here this
week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Nothing but the bestof ingredients
used in making our home made
candles. Chocolate Shoppe.

FOR SALE Some home built
kitchen furniture, well built and nice
ly painted. Phone 370.

Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger returned
last Saturdayfrom an extended visit
with relativesat Emporia, Kan.

We cater to the home, and use
the best in our bottling works.

Phone402.
STONE'S BOTTLING WORKS.

Mrs. Myer Blankficld andson after
a six weeks visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher, left
Tuesday evening for her home at

'Port Arthur, Texas.

A tube of Unguentino should be
In every homo..It stops the pain of
a burn instantly. , . . . . .Cunningham

Philips.

The needjust now ia for more cot-
ton pickers. If the labor coujd bo

secured cotton would be rolling in
at an amazingrate whllo the fino
weather is in evidence. Cotton is
wow opening rapidly and additional
pUkerg eould bo utilized on almost
vary farm.

Wa Sail Furniture Fr Law
3 Bfore buying furniture, stoves,

r evering, etc., call at 9or Btore
wtamlne jour goods and learn our

JM&Mt, y? wll save you money,

lUraM .Want Ada Gat ftemlttv

Get it at
Cunningham & Philips.

SendinB Cotton Picker. Welt at Rate
of 1,000 a Day

Stamford, Texas, Sept 21) Re-
ports from the United Mutes Farm
Bureau at Fort Worth is to the effect
that cotton picker, are being sent to
Wist Texas points from East Texas
at the rate of 1,000 a day.

The West Texa--, Chamberof Com-
merce is seeking to get the farmers
to enter into btine kind of plan to
keep the picktrsu thtl West in case
rainy weathersets in in order that
they may resume picking immediately
lollowing good picking weather.

The problem of .rotting enoueh
pickers in the West to gather the cot
ton crop is consideredby the West
Texas Chamber a.--, a seriousone and
those already on hand must be Im-

portuned to remain until the crop is
gathered.

Fire Prevention Day It Set by
Coolidge

WASHINGTON', Sept 12 Pres-
ident Coolidgc today issued a procla-
mation naming Thursday, October 9,
as "Fire Prevention Day."

This will mark the fifty -- first an-

niversary of the great Chicago fire.
See J. O. TAMSITT for the best
fire extinguishers ad ertisement

Fake Cotton Brokers Invade South
The New York cotton exchange

issued a statement warning investors
in the south of the danger of losing
millions of dollars in the next few
months due to the operations of irre-
sponsible firms who are flooding the
mails with literature describing large
profits to be rnadi h tiading in cot-

ton at this time. Last year, the ex
change estimated, socalled cotton
brokers of this type fleeced the
south of more tha-- i $5,000,000.

In an effort to prevent a repeti
tion of such Iosi", the cotton ex
change in cooperation with local
authoutie, issutd a warning to
traders in the south to make certain
of the standing and responsibility of
cotton brokerage firms before en--

trusting
Herald

money to them El Paso

New Furniture Received

Two carloads of new furniture in-.- l-

eluding bed room and living room
suites just arrived. Be sure to call
and see this and learn our reasonable
prices. W. R. Purser& Sons.

Wanted to Leasa
I desire to lease a place near Big

Spring, suitable for dairy. Address
A. A .MORGAN, Bronte, Texas.
61-- 4t '

D. F. PAINTER REALTY CO.

is now located in the basement
Ward building, office in the Kasch
Plumbing Shop; phono 107.

The Southern Pacific railway
company has received authority from
the interstate commerce commission
to acquire control of the El Paso &

SouthwesternRy. This means that
the Southern Pacific will have o

double track to the Pacific coast as

one of the conditions of the merger
is that the Arizona Eastern, a subsi-diar- q,

be authorised to conduct an

extension into Maricopa, Yuma, and

Pinal Counties, Arizona.

If you are looking for cheap mer-

chandisewe don't have it best mer-

chandise at moderato prices only.

Chocolate Shoppe

Stokes Motor Co. received a car-

load of Fordson tractors this week.

These powerful machinesare now in

big demand in this section and are
used to a grtat extent in brcnklng

the many thousandacresof new land

that is being placed in cultivation

each year.

Dcvaine Candy Co. will pay five

thousand dollars to anyone produc

Jnc a bettercandy than Mavis Choco-

lates. Chocolate Shoppe. ,

Joo C Cnlverley, county clerk of

Glasscock County, .was a business

visitor here Tupsday..

How to win Five Thousand'
In and ask about It

ChocolateShoppe, ,

Paint In moll cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

C

oty.

This ha. be;--1 t'.ic mo'.to of ex? store for yearsat
ago proveawe ;xe Jciivoriug the gooas.

increasing

Our pric .s will always bo the lowest. Wo guaranteeevery article sold to bo just
as representedrnd at a loss prico than the same , goods can bo purchasedelsewhere.
Your child can buy at our storo just as cheapas you You will buy just as cheap as
your neighbor We believo thero is only one way to mako friends for a businessand
that is fair dealing. We ask you to visit us and get acquaintedwith us andour method
of dealing. We buy for Cashand sell for Cash. No bad debtsto add to our prices.

We carry a complete line of high gradeDry Goods of standardbrands. Remem-
ber we can furnish clothing for every member of your family at a big saving to you.

Clothingfor Men
WE WANT YOU TO SEE AND PRICE
OUR LINE OF STYLE-PLU- S CLOTHING

Visit our Shoe departmentwhere we all-leath- er shoos. For ladies and
children we can offer the very best QueenQuality, Atlantis andRed Goose Shoes.

See the many things for Fall and Winter in our Ladies Ready-to-We-ar

Department.

Notice-- THIS STORE WILL
CLOSEDWEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 8th ON ACCOUNT OF SAME
BEING JEWISH HOLIDAYS.

i r pera grASSyr ' JSjraiSE ffi

& S

Back ache
& Philips.

Best sandwichesin town,
late

Choco- -

Eb Hatch was here this week from
Lamesafor a visit with homefolks.

Flash lights and supplies
Either store. Cunningham & Philips.

W. E. Carnrike was here this week

from San'Antonio for a visit with

homefolks.

Big League liniment for
and bruises Cunningham &

Philips.

Indies Silk Chiffon Hose the
kind that generally sells for $3.50,
for $2.00. Clyde Fox.

Ancel Food and Devil's Food
pnltM. the finest in the world fresh
every- - day. HOME BAKERY.

noloima. Weenies, Boiled Hams,
Baked Hams, Cured Haras, or any
thing in cured meats. Pool-Ree- d Co

J. M. P. B. Bittlo and W.

W. Uix spent last Friday in Colorado
and were guests at a good-wi- ll ban--

quei tendered by the Lions Club of

that

Pound stationery The classy
kind for peoplo who desire to llvo

within their means Cunningham
& Philips.

handle

pretty

plasters

Shoppe.

sprains

Manuel,

N W. McClcskey was at Fort
Worth for the Cat-Chic- k Dixie series
nnd had the pleasure of seeing

Krafts secure his three hdmo runs,
Sunday.

Best Chocolatecandy on the mar
ket if you don't believo it you have
nn onnortunity to win Five Thousand
Dollars Mavis challenge and guar
antee. Chocolate Shoppo,

For the hotter claw of Proscrip
tion wrvice go to Clyde Fox Jewelry
nnd Driur Ca We never suosmuw.

BE

Mavis Chocolatesare best,
late Shoppe.

Houbigant perfume, $1.00 a
tie. "Clydo Fox.

Choco--

Fresh Rye Bread ewery day at the
HOME BAKERY advertisement.

Good
Cheap.

Oil Cook Stove for sale
GEO. L. WILKE.

A. P. Prendergast,of Dallas, me-

chanical engineer for the Texas and
Pacific railway, was a business
visitor here Tuesday.

No order complete until customer
is satisfied. Chocolate Shoppe.

Try our quality goods; compare
prices service. Pool-Roe- d Co.

AH hair brushes and
tterlized before using.
BEAUTY SHOPPE.

combs are
VOGUE

Mrs. Wm. Kinney and Mrs. Paul
Corcoran left Monday evening (or an
extended visit in Fort Worth, Kan-

sas City and Chicago.

Bring us your Poultry, Egg, and
Butter. P. & F. COMPANY.

Tires and Tubes. The most mileB

for money. The Economy
Store. R. H. WALDO. 2-- It

No flioa in our bottling works
try a coso all flavors. Phone 402.

STONE'S BOTTLING WORKS.

Rev. L. O. Cunningham and fam-

ily of Lovington, N. M., were here
Monday enroute for Eliasville, Tex-

as, where they wijl make their future
home. i

Most of us would like to see the
frost nostpono its visit until the fat
ter part of November but some con-

tend that if a frost comes soon the
price of cotton will go considerably
higher and tho growers will bo saved
the expenfjivqf picking a.wholo lot of
low prlcccPrfbttan, And they may
not bo far wrong in their assertions,

our ever patron--

can.

bot--

and

tho

NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County
of Howard.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, is-
sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Wichita County, on the 27th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1U24, by the
Clerk thereof, in the caseof the Em-
pire Mortgage Company" versusG. W.
Garlington and J. S. Garlmgton No.
ltiOOU-J- i, and to me, as Shentf,-directe-d

and deliverod, I will proceed to
sell for cash, within the-- hours re--
tenbedby law for Sheriff's Sales,on
the First Tuesday in November A. D.
11)24, it being the 4th day of said
month, before the Court House door
of said Howard County, in the City of
Big Spring, the following described
property, to-wi- t:

Being sections 20, 21, 22 and 23,
in Block No. 25 surveyed by virtue, of
certificates 460, 4G1, 461, and 402
respectively, issuedto the Houston &
Texas Central Railway Company,
each section containing G10 acres
more or less, and being situated in
Howard County, Texas, levied on the
1st day of October 1924, as the prop-
erty of G. W. Garlington and J. S.
Garlington to satisfy a judgment
umounting to $4,782.30 in favor of
Empire Mortgage Company with in-

terest thereon from SeptemberJJfaT
1D24 at the rate of 8 per cent.

Given under my hand, this 1st day
of October A. D. 1924.

W. W. SATTERWHITE, Sheriff.

Mpst any responsible farmer who
has n little capital can secure fine
agricultural land in West Texas now.
Good farming land in one hundred
and sixty acre tracts is being sold at
reasonable prices with a small cash
payment down and long time on the
balance. If interested you should
vis.it West Texas and decide whether
or not you can afford to pass up this
opportunity.

FOR SALE Six resident lota,
Colo &. Strayhorn Addition. All six
for $400, or will soil one or more.
Writo J. S. PERRY, Cotulla, Texas.
52-4t--

Ouc fall shipments of high grade
dindltU ato now arriving. Choco-

late Shoppe.

For better
Clyde Fox.

spectacles see us.
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No CarOwner
Is Immune

Automobile accidentsare no
of localities. They hap-

pennl.ke on crowdedstreetsand
lonely country roads.

Your turn to have a serious
accident may come tomorrow.
You may not be to blame,but
a, sympathetic jury, may hold
you liable for ruinous damages.

Protect yourself against the
financial loss that b sure to
come somedmr.

7ETNA-IZ- E

rjlirl

The JEtna-Aut-o Plan ysotecta
you r against every iniurabl
motoring risk. Let us teHyou
bout its many advantages

today.

I BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

t

If eonld bemade more
wo wenld do it Choco

late Shoppe.

iW --' -

--.4

Sandwiches
delidoua,

W

3Dpi

MacabbWCaravaa May Visit Texas
A. W. Prye, supreme commahder

of The Maccabees, will conduct a
tour of inspection of Texasearly in
October investigating the routes over
which The Maccabeesauto caravan
from the Southwest will drive to
Washington, D. C, next summer.

The big caravan,preparations for
which havebeenundcY way for many
months, will take 10,000 membersor.
The Maccabeesto Washington from
all over the United Statesand Canaea
for the quadrennial convention of the
order in what automobile authorities
siate-toJi- e.

iheJarResL-mQtor-pUgnmj-

age in history.
Two general routes through the

Southwest are under consideration,
one leading through Oklahoma City
and Little Rock, and one through
Dallas. J. B. Sawtell, great com-
mander, hria been actively worttlng
for several months to bring the car-
avan over the latteT route and thru
this state, and hasfound public sen-

timent so favorablethat Mr. Frye Is
comingat his requestto personally in
spect the situation.

For Sale
Fine residence lot, 50x140.
GEO. L. WJL.KE.

W. F. Cushing this week brought
in some of the finest pears raised
at his ranch homo twenty miles
southeast ofhere that we have en
countered this year. These were
gathered from a tree that was plant-
ed thirty years ago. He will secure
seventeenbushels of fine pears from
this one tree this year.

Piano suad Rockers for Sale
A .Fischer piano in good condition

for sale, at a bargain. Some good
rocking chairs to sell at a bargain.
Call at 109 Scurry street Wm.
FISHER. 3-- tf

Leopold-Brow- n,

At the Baptist parsonage in this
city at 9:30 oclock Wednesdaynight,
Rev. D. H. Heard performed the
ceremony which united in marriage
Henry Leopold of Pecos and Mrs.
Mildred Brown.

Prescriptions;.....Either store.
Cunningham'&" Philips.

THE -- SECRET'OF-POISE.f FICUKE GROOMING

notice thewomen who have sacrificed theirJUST to false ideas of comfort and free-

dom. Who have, by discarding corsets,allowed
their figures to sagand spread. Surely you do not
want this to happen to you. It doesn't need to.
Have the poise of women who have discovered
"Figure-Grooming-." Wear a Modart Corset.

Modarc is an especiallylight, flexible corset,made
from the fineft materials,so designedthat it not
only givesageneralslenderizing effect, but actually
reducesthe figure. Modart gives support where
support is neededand by cupping underthe body
"ftays put" and doesnot restrict the waift.

In our corsetdepartmentyou will find a Mooart to
fit every figure and every purse. Lacing and non-

pitting models in every material from coutil'to
beautiful silk brocades. Let, oneof our cor?etieres
who underhand the art of "Figure-- Grooming"
choosethe one Modart createdfor you.

TllESECRET-OF-FKUJREGROOMIN-

CORSETS
i

oALBERT M: FISHER (p.

(

See

B. Reagan Ckalrman.
B. Reagan) presidentof the West

Texas National Bank of this city, has
been appointed county chairman in
the .campaign to raise $250,000 in
Texas for the Democratic National
Committee

Mr. Reagan is authorized to ac-

cept contributions from the cSUxcns

.of Howard County to carry the fight
into the doubtful states'in order to
win a great Democratic victory.

Every dollar contributed win go
io the support of the KaMonal

lfyauwanttp-help-elcct-John- W

Davis ns president see Mr. Reagan
and makea contribution to the cnuse.

Frequent visits to the Vogue
Beauty Shoppe are essential to the
beit appearance. VOGUE BEAUTY
SHOPPE.

Program for IntermediateB. Y. P U.

Sunday, Oct 5th, 3 odock p. m.

First Baptist Church.
Song I Love to tell the story.
Prayer by leaders
Bible quiz." "

Veddcr'8 history,, of the Baptist
Church Irma'Lee Gary.

An Early Baptist Archie Clayton
The Principal difference in beller
JamesTripp.
John Clarke and friends Tteba

Leach.
Southern Baptist Katherlne Bet-ti-e.

Old Associations Helen Reagan.
A Layman of the Revolutloa

Clifford Bly.
Closing song and prayer.

Try raf Pimento Sandwich Spread
made by us clean,wholesome,de-

licious. Pool-Ree- d Company.'

Football Game at Abilene
The Big Spring football team and

a.large-- .nnmber-o- f- loyal-root-ers are.
at fthilene today for the game with
the Abilene High School football
team.

The boys have- - been putting in
some hard practicesince the Anson
game and can be dependedupon to
give a good accountof themselves.

R. & R. LYRIC SOON
Rudolph Valentino--' in "Monsieur

Beaucaire." Be sure to see this.

First BaptistChurch
Preachingat 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. Pleasenote the change in time
for night service. Sunday school fer
everybody at Tl a. m. Come to the
church-- with the throwing crowds.

D. H. Heard, Pastor.

City Federation
The City Federationwill meet at

she Rest Room nert Tuesday,at three
oclock.

All women interested in the city's
welfare are to be present

B. C. Mann of Garden City was a
businessvisitor here Thursday. Mr.
Mann states that some big oil de-

velopment is looked for in Glasscock
County within a short time. Big oil
companies have been leasing all the
land they could secure and the south-
eastern,part of the county is pretty
well covered by leases owned by
thesecompanies.

Best chocolate oandy on the mar-
ket Mavis Chocolates. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Miss Emma Tucker returned
Thursday mornine from a visit in
Fort Worth. She had the pleasure

ball
game'there,between Fort Worth ana
Memphis.

All krhd' of fountain drinks.
Chocolate Shoppe.

The women 6f the Episcopal
Church are holding a RummageSale
at the new Theatre building on
Main street, Saturday, October 4th.

R. & R. LYRIC SOON .

Rudolph Valentino in "Monsieur
Beaucaire." Be sure to see this.

226,000 Acres

FamousC Ranch
Now open to colonization.
Located between Midland and
Laraeta, Texas, on the Great

SOUTH PLAINS
These lands have .been sub-
divided, in tracts of 160 acres

and ap.

Good Water, Quality
Lands, Low Prices,

Easy Terms

C Rase Ceils Lurfs Ct.
Midland .ji Texas -- i. Lasaesa

T: H. JphnsonLand Co.
Big Spring, Texas .
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KEWPIE TWIN SHOESFOR SCHqJ
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Fall Footwearfor Boys anjm
uur snomng oc cimaren s lootwear is tUo Iargost and most i

have cvor shown. There are Merrioim Rohrw
Wmplet'SIiom teood looking sliocs ,that will civo excellent 5rM. v -
.,

school weat-mi- vdo of the finest kid leathers Brino rtS
nVv niwl Int us fit fchnin whilp- - nfolrn nv n, "8. tnechfli

stylo color want . Wn JB1

Kewpie Twin Shoes

For al Semar
Kevpie Tyin Shoes are built to
Kfjindi the very hardest kind of
wear, and they "will d!o"it too 1

L

Made in correct foot form lasts
with JBor each little toe; ex-

tra weight, flexible extension soles
that protect the uppersfrom hard
knocks.

Brown bal shoesfor boys ox
girls ; ateo new airedaleelk shoes

moccasfdn pattern. They are
priced as follows:

Sizes 2V to 6 at :.$2.75
Sizes 6 to 8 at .$3.45
Sizes 8 to liy. at $3.95 '

Sizes12 to--2t . . $4.35

Brown kid laceshoes:bal pattern;
sizes 6y2 to 8 at $3.45 aria 8Y
to ny, at $3.95 pair. .

High.gradeblackcalf lace shoein
bal style; priced $3.95 and $4.35
pairl

Boy's Kewpie-- Twin shoes oi'
brown calf with lacing hooks-size-s

to liy2 at $8.95 and 12 ,

to 2 at $4.35 pair.

For the little fellows there are
white elk Kewpie Shoes in lice":?
style; shown in sizes2. to 6 at
$2.75 pair. " '

.

Also fine brown kid button shoes
with light, weight flexible solcsat'
$2.75 pair.-- ......,..

r
Jbxtra

Special
Brown calf shoes with extra
weight, double stitched spies;'
guaranteed,not to rip. A school
or play phoo anda real value.

Sizes y2 to8 ;. .$1.85

Sizes,8ia to 11. , . , $2.1S

Sizes Hia to 2 . , ,'. ........,'l'.46

KOHAK '
8AKDAL8

Black patent Ro-

man Sandala-wit- h

beaver hhbmc
tops; sizes S
to ,8 at $3.35

8U to 11 at
I8.8S.
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: Here yon will fini fit,.
' 'ti,ve selection of Children',

ert M

Goats- -

colorsrqmteafcwoftO.hn
trhntoed. 'priori $5.75 ,0

unl

ami calf
0Uand you,

room

calf

and

"Dress Ski

1Iack patent with fielumouse S?

P --Pfff rinin??anotherwi

","- - "'bi uiwncaiiri4

and spring heels low rubber
heels tho
Tvrniftri' IVv11v.wn.

Sizes 52 to 8 at
Sizos 8Mj.to Hat...
Sizes 112 to 2

ry
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we
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or
on lnw :

no ;i

at.

Special values are featnW i

black kid shoo at $1.65 to3p3

For strictly (Jross wear, noiiuJ
moro attractive than an alliland,wo are showing one,of4hefl

quality calf leather in bnttooi
Sizes2V to 5 arc pneeff$2,75i
to 8 at $3.50 pair.

Nearly all children like red topj

here's high grade black pateS

ton shoewith red km tops at fl
$2.50; fiizes 2i2 to 8.

n

Black,natentshoeswith whifeldil

soles and sjiring heels. Sil
to 5 at $2.35; 5y2 to at
8 to 11 at $3.35 pair.
t -

?; Soft Sole andEm

- Step Shoesfor m
Little Tots

Alllack kid soft sole' shoesat

or with first stepeoics w-- w

3kckipateat soft sole shoe
' s.."'- kid tops at $1 pair.
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